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Our Turn 
View and opinions by The New Voice staff. 
vvvvvvvvvvyvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvovyvvvvvvvvvvyvvyvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv 

About The Cover 
The cover is n photo tnkco by 
Michael S flraocis during his· visit 
to Snn rrancisco 

Thank You! 
'fllc lmptrinl Gourt or Ncbra.•kn's 
response to ·n,c N<'w V nlrc needing 
financial surr,ort wns h~rtL'lling: 
tht concurrent re.~ponse of the 
community was awe-inspiring. 
IC'ON ..et lhe stage at its love$liture 
ceremony July 19 al lne Max. Ao 
article detailing the ·magical" even· 
ing nppean< later in ihis issue. 

And ·m~gical • it was for Inc Nrw 
Yoke staff. An Omah._ business· 
perron issued a check to ·n,c New 
Voice, chnllenging Individuals and 
organi7.ntions 10 match it. The re· 
suit was approximately $1900 in 
donations and/or aJvet1ising. 

Individuals throughout the e,cning 
commented on 11,c New Voice be· 
ing an important representative of 
the Nehra•kll gay/lcshian commu
nity lndividu.~I, al•o took the time 
to make ~uggcstions. Many sug· 
gcstions r0<:uscd on Omaha and 
utili,ing mnny re•ourccs then: 
Advcrti,ing representative,, rcpre· 
scntatives at any and all local 
events, suhscriben1, etc. are wel· 
corned and needt:tl within every city 
that can provide such support The 
Lincoln staff is willing to hold some 
meeting.,. in Omaha to 11ccommo· 
date staff within that city. 

Our staff hns taken many new di• 
rections. We hope to continue d<>· 
ing so. Many thanks for the 
support. 

-Sandy 
Chris 
The New Voice Staff 

I'm Proud to Be ... 
.. an American, a MiJwcstcmcr, a 

111c1nher of Nehl'a,k:i'• g,1y/1csbian 
community and most of all. to he 
n pnt1 of ·n,c Nell Voice nr 
Nd,rnska 

I hrough my affilintion with 11,~ 
Nm• \ • oicc I have gotten to know a 
lar,.c number of people who are 
concerned about dcwlnping a 
community spirit among g,1ys and 
lesbians. 1 have gotten ncquainlcJ' 
with the working., of vnriou• local 
groups and have met people from 
outside of NehmBka 

·nu., l\cw \'oi<:t' ha• accompanied 
rat (rdircd rmpcror VI of ICON) 
on hi!' vnriou~ vi~il~ to other court.5. 
We exchange publication, with a 
large number of other publications 
acms• 1lw country. A letter which 
I wrote to the Srallle <::iy Nrw< 
wi1.• r,rintcd, i111.lic.1ting my aic<oc1· 
ation. wilh ·11,t Nrn Voice. Our 
mag.vine was recommended 10 a 
reader who wrote to ·n,c Adrnr~lc 
(in their magazine). l.a.•1 ycnr I 
substituted ,·opics of Ilic 'cw 

\'(lire in pince or C hri,tmas cart!< 
from l\lninc to I ~,uisiann 10 l'cxa< 
and point, wc.<t. While p11<hing 
l'ri,lc 1'-,hir1<, I introduced the 
m:tg,vinc to f"COplc from Ortgon, 
California, C'olorndo, Ut.ih, nml 
l'rxM I have received n phone cnll 
from a Newsweek tt'f>Or1Cr out of 
Chic.igo and from a worker with 
Inc Mafch on Washington in 
Wa<hingtnn. I) C. 

Ilic Nrw \' oirr is indero intended 
for the gay/lesbian community or 
our s1t\tC, but we ;u-e not a local 
publication. 

l'hc greatest ,;ourcc of pride was 
my participation in the recent fund 
rai~r hrld at l'he Max, where our 
local community proclaimed their 
love and surrort fnr ·11,c New 
Voi«- We arc your mnga,.inc, nnd 
together we will wntinuc and be 
proud !'hank you. 

--Jerry reek 

IC'ON's Hoard or Governors invites 
YOt • to 11,e \Varrhousr J,abnr 
Day. 
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Letters 
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To the Lincoln Gay 
Community 

I hull' in 1!11· p.1,t ycnr.or 'IO h<-ci•mc 
h11 I~ wdl ,1«1un1ntetl with lhc 
I 111wln !!·1) lc<ho,on cnmmunily. t 
,hall <late 111 th,· outset, I am not 
now. n111 do I intend to bccome 
n<ohlc •• hu\\,'\Tr, the rommunily 
hn< m) support, hoth the Rah
Rah kin,l an,I 1hc mnrc "real" fi. 
n.,nconl kind. 

~ ly concern ,11 tloc lime i, the 
lnnscnc~,. wh..-h, for lack nf a hcl· 
1cr \10111, hind, it together. It ar· 
pc,,rs to me lhcrc i~ no ndhc<i\'c 
qu.,lil> "i1hin 1hc rnonmunily /\II 
oq!.am,.ntion~ ht1\e 11omc ha-etc co· 
hcsi,c qunhl~: ynu c.in choose 
}0111 0\\11 Ol!lnni?ahr,n: rlcase ti(), 
CK>mmc 11, and 1·omparr it with the 
1 incnln gn} lc,hi,m ,0111111unity 
< an y(IU liootl an) similarit~ <11hrr 
1h.m '"' re nll rn,unlly •rc>uting trite 
rhrn..-, uf ,urport - hut nothing 
real, nnthm@ "c one~n. nor any
thin~ we wi,h In follow lhrouith.' 

II nnuld nrf"'.or we arc <cvcral y~ar, 
hchi11<I, uc ,till nrc thinking in 
term• of fun and i:nonn I hal i• 
great, l•ool we nil ncrd ~,me seriou< 
<llll\ll. 1,mc tu rcRcct on how we 

C,on promote, ,uh anCC, :>ntJ help nUr 
community I guess the rc,11 worJ 
;~ tn ;1rn-r1 ~omc rt'"J10fl"lihility. 

l 'nur f!llJ'/lr.ihinn c·o11111111nitJ• 
(1/{0 nccdt IIIOIU!)'. 

11 arrcar, to me the time has come 
for ,nmc <cnou, <oul <carching 
We have ,cry capnhle people in 
I mcoh1 """ arc tr>ing to get the 
hall mlliug, "'' lo spc.1k, h111 (nnd 
hero we llt>) tlm all rmt, money. 
\\ <" r.nn t nil tal~ ahoul the many 
1•u,jt-, 1< gnin@ nn in 1 incnln (there 
M,·n t that many) hut nhcn you 
hn, c ., fc" tle,hsalcd p<'OJ>le you 
c-.m nnh cxpnl 1hcm to finance any 
rroiccl «> for I ,·en with pcr,onol 
~upcrf111nu~ funcl~, you c.;\n only 
c,1x-c1 lhc•< l"'Ople lo spend them· 
sch cs su far 1 krc i, "hen: the 
«unrot<mit} should ,1tp in I rcali1.c 
l.'H'r)' rhurd,, l"\.'Cf') organi,~·uion i~ 
nflcr ,nu for a ,h,n;111on, hut r,lca<c 
think ii nH·r Your gay kshinn 
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community also ncccls money. 

I t"ite ynu one example: l..ambda 
llou'IC, a home away from homo 
for the gay/lc~bian rcrson. I ,hnll 
tell ynu at the outset, Lambda 
IJQuse is barely squeaking b)•, 
making house p:1ymeni.., gas, clee
tric, water •· you all know lhesc 
items of you Qwn a hou3e. flow· 
cv<·r, here is where ynu c::n help: 
there are empty room, and these all 
co,t money, each and every month. 
tr they nre not rented, someone hM 
tn pay. I hope by now you are 
gelling my mcs.s.1gc. You can show 
your ,uprort here in several ways: 
an outright donallon; an annual 
donation; if you know of someone 
whn need, hou~ing, suggest 
I .amt>cla llou,;c. If you would like 
to ,;cc Lamhda IIQuse and hear 
about it, call Gideon at 474-1205; 
he will he hapry to make ynu aware 
of 1hc m:u,y way, to help. 

We have other program,, all wor-
1hy, hut bdieve me, we must unite 
10 surrort our cau:<c. The do:octcd, 
lhe anonymous, all can help. If you 
have any sense of resronsih1lity, I 
would suggest YQU c;,11 GideQn now 
at 474-1205, teU him how you want 
IU help, npcnlr Qr otherwise and he 
will rc~c1 your ,le.ire.<. I .et's nnw 
hcgin to show 'lnme maturity anti 
support our mutual cause l'o· 
l(<'lhcr we can hc<·ome strong, vital, 
vihmnl. I et , hove a community 
showplace of "hich we an c,,n he 
rroud and of which we arc proud 
to be o part! 

I ambda llouse i• open to any 
gay/lesbian for meeting,, get· 
together<,. card pru1.ics. 11,ey cur
rently have a C11nJ party Friday early 
e,cning. Everyone is welcome. 
I -01', lei Lambda llnuse become 
the pivot for your fun activities; 
mccl nt I .smbda. then go out on 
lhc Jown: Panic, The Ooardwolk, 
Cherche1. la femme, Inc C'luh •. 
hut let Lambda L,cc;nmc lhc huh for 
your actiYitic~. 

1 issue you a challcnJ.1.C. I nm dmng 
my rart, what ahout you? i\sk 
your friends the ,o:unc question. ne 
rroud when you c.,n ~y: I run 
doing my rart: 

.. ('11 

Paper Bags to 
Banners 
i\ year i, a short lime oul of a life· 
time bul lhi• 1a•t ye.,r has taken me 
on a journey that ha.• been painful 
and jQyou• 

When Omaha had ii• first Gay 
Pride l'arndc I was only ju<t begin· 
nin, to rce<>1.1,ni,.c feclioog, thnt I had 
(kmcd for years. I .,st year, I went 
1<1 the rarndc asscmbl>· mint with 
hutlcrflie• in my •1<m1ach nnd a 
paper bag in my hand. I ike olhers 
there. I made my bag into • ma•k 
10 hide my idcntily a, we marched. 

I ,trode along "ith friend< nnd ac· 
quaintancc.•, '!.'tfc behind my m11$k 
A• we c111cred 1hc sccontl hair Qf the 
march lhc confining hc.,t of the 
mnsk hccamc unbcamhle and I re
muvctl it and lucked it under my 
arm l'coplc around me applauded 
my courage but on truth, ii wa., 
drippin{l "''e.,t lhlft changed my 
mind 

1 his ye.,r, as the Pride l'ar:idc ar
pronchcd, friends asked • /\ro )'QU 
going to march?' My ~tandnrd an· 
,wcr wa< Only it there arc not IV 
c.amcract 

H )'ou cnn p11t it ir, front o.f 
yo11r face if you need to." 

1 cnnfidenl ly walked up to l he as
!lllml,ly ro111t only to find no one 
hul two IV eruncra men on the 
scene -/\re yo11 going to march?· 
a friend Mkcd. ·vcs· was my rerly 
a, 1 figurrd I cuu1" lo:<e my,w:lf in 
the crowd. I wa.• waiting with the 
group fmm MCC when a young 
man walked ur and asked if I 
would like lo cany a Rag When 1 
hesitntcd he •~id, ·11erc, why don·1 
you help carry 1hh b,1nntr Ynu 
c.nn rut it in front nf your face if 
you need lo · Sn I here I was, with 
lwo men 1 dido>"I know, hcl1•int1 
carry a huge banner from the pre· 
viou• /\11)S vigil in Wa,hin1.1.tnn 

Wt· •tt·ppcd nlf and lwld the hanner 
hiith lhroughnut the march (c•pc· 
ci:11fy A! we •tcrpcd over I he TV 



camcmnan kneeling on the ground 
ror a heller ,hnt ). 

I can t take crctl1t fur Inn much 
l,raV<',Y -- the t>anncr did r,mtcct 
my identity tn some degree •· l>ut 
it i, :1 big ster, from h1dins t>ehind 
a ma<k lo walkin1t in the front rank, 
of the parade. 

I vc kan1cd a lot .1houl myself in 
thi.• ltlst year. One thing is that I 
rannol li,c in the closet. I n<'ed to 
he honest ahout who I am anti 
what I hclie,-c . 

I would imite my t>rothcrs ruttl sis
ters who are still hc,itnting to con· 
sider 1f lhc; cannot tnke some step 
toward, ,aying • r am who I nm •• 
and I am proud ~ 

--Sharon Vtm Out.cl 

1· ... ···-················· .. ·····················1 . : 
l 'lltc Board of Go,crne>rll of ICO'I j 
l in,ites VOlJ to l l1e Warchowj 
i l..aOOr Day. 
: ..................•••..........•.•............ 

Reader Offers 
Clarification 
(This is in rc.,ponse to the article 
questioning the use of womon/wo· 
m~n) 

A few years ago, I ~ cxpo!'Cd to 
the use of •womon· and •womyn· 
(,ingular and plural. respectively) 
for the first time. At that hme, I 
chd not rccogni1.c the significance 
of these spelling.'! either. As I began 
to study l.c•hian-reminist theory, 
hnwc,·cr, I discovered why this 
,;ccm1ngly insignificant variance is, 
in fact, an importanl part of rcdc· 
fimng II malc-dcfincd/contmlled 
world "' 

A• a le~bian womon, my reality ·· 
m)· experience :md identity •• is 
5ignificnntly different from thnt of 
heterosexual women Above all, 
my identity M n lesbian (affection
ate, sexual, and otherwi,ie) is not 
b:..cd on any relntionshlp to a male. 
By not usiug the root word ··man· 

or ·men•, I define myself a• inde
pt"ntlcnt of male-related definition . 

l think that fl'w people con<ider the 
incredihlr !"''"'er of word, to ,hare 
Md pcrpctu.ik value,. By altcnng 
the word, thnt orrrc" u•, we .-h.,t
lcngc th,· ,·;,Inc, of the orrrcssini,t 
sy<tcm. (tr thi, were not tmc, \\hy 
would indu,hc language and altcr
nahve ,pcllmgs irritate and thrcatcn 
so many r<·nr,lc'!) 

I ha,·c to wonder if Amori,·an 
Oh1ck\ woul,1 }Cl h.ive l'i,il right• if 
they liatl 11111 r,ersi,ten1ly called at, 
tention to a different , yet equally 
valid icknhty1cxpcricnce 11,i, i, 
not (ncccs,mily) !!Cf>arati,rn; it may 
well be one morl' step towanl equi
table unity. 
··Anit., Soltisyk 

The New Voice Needs 
to FIii Vacancies 

Ca ll 474-1 205 
leave a message 

or Write P.O. Box 80819 
Lincoln, NE 68501 

A,t\L~rr 
Wednesday. September 2nd 

9:00 p.m. • 1:00 a.m. 
$2.00 cover 

The Zoo Bar, 136 N. 14111 
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Health Fair 
Planned At 
Boardwalk 
Ille Onardwalk and The Club 
would like to start an annual llralth 
foair. lncy arc in the planninp; 
proce.s, looking toward mid
Augu•t a, the target date for this 
~nnuru event. At this time, Dr. 
Goldsmith and "Ocial worker Ann 
I .'UTib rmm the Viral Syndrome 
Clinic in Omaha arc planned to 
•peak :u the fir<t llealth Pair. Other 
•pe.tkcrs, and organi1.ation~ to help 
in plarU1ing and e~ccuting this 
event, nrc t>cing l!Ought. ff you have 
an) idea., or time to volunteer, 
plra•" foci rrce to call Michael 
Franci• nl ·n,e Club from noon to 
7 p.m, '\fonday• through l'nday,, 
nt 474-.56'12. 

A Spirit of 
Unification 

I he Hntlcrlying and overwhelming 
theme of ,oronntion VII, as should 
have httn evident to all, wa, unity, 
n <pirit or unification, lo unify u, 
all. 

WchMcr\ New Collegiate Diction· 
ar. define< the word unifv as: to 
makr into " unit or cohcreri't whole; 
it further define, unity •~: oneness; 
n MnJit ion or harmony. 

llw"' arc lofty words, unify and 
unity; they denote nohle ideal• 

We who were prcst'nt al that 
n>mnation were inspired and 
moved: lo he in•pircd i• ,ublimc; to 
he moved i• ncM to the divine. 

Nern it l't'main• for u• .. all of us •• 
to lrfl up lhc ton:h or 
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unity and carry ii proudly, ,unccrely, 
honestly and humhly to Al I , of 
our hrothcr,i and ,i"1crs. We are a 
,pccial people; wa have suffered and 
we have grown and we grow. I.et 
u• grow together; let u, become a 
coherent wlmlc; let us now, and al· 
ways, be in a •tatc of oncnc:55, in a 
condition or harmony 

We Are now, in this decade, con· 
fronted with an evil which has the 
potentiality of dc,rtroying us: AIDS. 
We arc nil working and living to 
conquer the evil. llowcver, there 
is another .. if not greater •• evil 
that confronts: the condi1ion of 
di,unit)', or scparalenc.~•. of 
scgn:gaiionalist mcntalily This evil 
too will destroy us if we, as a co· 
hercnt, harmoniou• people, do not 
forRC ahead to uniry and reconcile 

I .et u• all, thcl't'forc, pledge one lo 
another lo put a•ide tho11e old ideas 
of petty jcal<lu•y; let u, = to 
ostracize those ,..horn we may per· 
ccive as being inferior lo u,; let us 
eschew all which will hann u, as a 
people, as a community, as a 
worthwhile coherent whole. 

ff we stand 1ogether unified .. one 
mind, one <piril, one purp<1sc •· no 
e;ovemmcnt, nn principality, no 
ntlrr, no sy!rtcm can long ignore u,. 
1r we speak with the authonty of 
unification, with the spirit of re
conciliation and the mind or willrut 
purpose in a non-violent, non· 
threatening altitude, all wiU hear 
and will ,non acknowledge u• a, 
contributing mcmt>crs of society; 
they wiU see our love and know we 
nrc hoth God • children and true, 
good Americans 

And we a• a people nnd u a com
munity will hloom and grow. We 
will lo\'c and respect one another 
:uid he not merely tolerant of thqsc 
or "' who arc dilTcrcnt, but we 11ill 
acccpl our hrothers and ,ustcrs in a 
spirit or love and unity. 

I ct us remember the words of John 
Donne: ·1 am involved in mnn· 
kind; any man's dc:.,th diminishes 
me . 111crcforc, send not to learn 
for whom the hell tolls, it toll• rnr 
thee." 

-t ci~h I ·unkhou<er 

Gay Pride Rally In 
Omaha 
On Sunday, June 211, the Omaha 
organi,.,tions held a Gay Pride 
Rally in Turner Pnrk in Omaha. 
Guest speaker, Rosemarie WaUace, 
gave a very moving speech. The 
spon,oring organi1.ations included: 
J'hc Metropolitan C<1mmunity 
Church or Omn.ha, Dignity of 
Omaha, Prc•h) tcrians for [abinn 
and Gay• Concerned, 1111d the Im· 
perial Court or Nchm<ka. Pat 
Phnlcn nnJ Michael Steele were 
coordinators of this program. 

M,. Wallace ~pc11t thirty years 
working in the Onltimorc City 
School System nnd retired n rew 
year, ngo AS an clcmcnlary ..:hoot 
principal While she lived in 
Baltimore •he wn• an attivc lesbian 
fominist in the community working 
for gay right• hills m the city coun
cil or Baltimore She also has ~n 
an activi•t in the Ptt,sbytcrian 
chun:h for man) yean. 

lhc following paragraph• arc ex
cerpt• from \,Is. WaUarc, "PCCth: 

I'm here to celebrate with you this 
pride in human dignity and unity. 
That'• what rm here to help you 
do today; to think wi1h me or 
acccnlunling the positive •. and the 
Iheme that Jove i, th<' greatest. 

Faith, first of all, is faith in 
oursefrts. 

I want to acknowledge the fact that 
we ha\'c a right "' he angry, nod 
th.11 i• a nntuml feeling to he :u,gry 
about many thin~, tlmt h~vc hnp
pencJ tu u• f\lld with our rommu
nity Women, particularly, are 
'ICCOml cla_,s citizen, in every way; 
not just within the gay and lesbian 
community, a5 ofien happens, but 
within the com1mmit) at large 
And I clo rccogni,.c the fat1 thal 
there arc many women who arc e,
pccially angry at the ,y,tcm, and 
against all mrn, and :.gainsl 
patriarchy 



Paith. fir~l of all, i, fa.ilh in our
selves; a sc1f-arccptance; not feeling 
sorry for our;clvc•, hut 1'clng pmud 
ancl dcdaring 1hnl we arc rcnplc to 
he looked up to And rc,r,cctctl :1< 

any 11thc1 people 

I'm c,pccinlly conscious nt occn· 
sion, like this when there nrc those 
who nre foarfu1 of coming; fearful 
of hc:ing sc~n h<'Causc they know 
that there arc rcop1c out there •• 
their employers, pcrhap~ ·• whom 
they r:111 ·1 tru,t and thnl' < one of the 
things that need< to t,c ch:mgl·cl in 
thi< ,,,ricty. 

This i• a message for those who 
cannot he here· I 'ind ,pmcbody 
that ynu can come out to nnd ,nn
fidc in and tm<L It', the absolulc 
need 10 he: nblc lo have ,omcho<.ly 
to lalk to nn<I lo trust 

l'iulh, I lope, the rainbow: our 
,ymbol or hope. /Intl so thi• hope 
lhal l 'm lhinking about i• an active 
hope. Not wishful thinking, hul :m 
active pa,tidpation Nut, Tice, I 
wi<h we had g;,y righls in Ornnha, 
hut get op anti do ,<0mc1hing aboul 
ii. /In aclivc hope. Get politically 
involved :md wot k toward what 

yu"r Tu1pc< anti goat, an·. l·mth 
and hope anti work. 

/Ind thrn lhe thirJ of this ghw that 
hold, us tugc1hrr i< thnl chief one 
of love Out rm not thinking p11r-
1icularly abr>ul the scxunl a<p,.,,·1 of 
lo1c. ·1 he opposition - th<><C who 
nrc agnin<t u• - would want In di 
vitlc aml conquer, lo kcrr us apa, t, 
and to kccr raising i'l.<uc, th'1t 
would tcn1l to di\'ide us 

C,·r1:1inl>. within our own eommu
u.ily. we h:wc d1\-i4!.iOn'."; on rncC' or 
nntimmlity, and on the basis or 
color, t<lO, llnfortunatoly, m.-1,m 
i~ mmp"-nl in our ,community n!I. in 
lhc ,1mighl communily, nnd 1hn1's 
something we need lo n,ldre,,, to 
look nt, In WOik on cc1mhn1ting 

We ha1c tmtl,tinnal religions, non• 
trndillono.l 1cli~o11<, and I hose \\ ho 
have tot.,lly g,vrn up on nny rcli· 
gion Out in all these :i<pccts in our 
lives. let's ,tny together I ct'• nnt 
u<,e thnt a., a ,nrnn, of dividing u, 
<>r of looking down on one another, 
bul ns a mean, of just ic1tin1,1 lo 
know one nnolhor. /\ml above all, 
and lnstll' , we need to support each 
01hcr as· an open demonstration of 

our love for one nnnl hl.'1' llrml( 
1hcn: when v<HI H~ uce,h.d 11 ,itk 
ncss .aJH.I in l1c~,lth , (l\l knO\\o, 11 
thnl human to11ch that ,, so \'Cf) 

very imror1un1 

I a,1h. llopc, nn,I I .o,·c JI c 
hondin!l rowc, tlt.,t hoiJ, ""' net 
work logelhcr I nvc Ii lhc crc.1tcst 
rhis love of I\ hid, I ,pc.,k 11 slmv 
to lose pat icncc. h look, for a 1,·n) 
or 1,c,ng con,1, ulli\ e It " •to1 
ro~~·~l\lC JI I' IIC'lthcr .1n,10U"- It> 
imprc~11i, nor ,toc'li 1t chcn-.h 1110dh.'d 
itlca~ of it~ own unpnrt;m~c I o\T 
hn!>i good mannl't~ ;1ml docs not 
pur,ue sctli,h ... 11'.111t,111C II " nnl 
tom:h 11 doc, nn1 rnmrilc ,1.1ti~til1i 
of("vil, ur gloat o.,c1 thC' ,,ickl·d11rs.-.. 
of other people On the rn11trJ1V, 
it i, glatl, "llh all !!<•o<l pl·oplr "hc11 
tru~t rrevnil~. I o\c 1010\\, no 111ml 
to it, egdur~mrc, no rn<J,10 1ts tn.1-.;t, 
no fa,ling nf its hop,• It , 111 outlast 
an)ll1111g It i,. 111 fo<t the one 
thing lhal still ,1;111,h when :ell chc 
ha, follcn. 

ht tin, life we haw tlucc LlfCal f,<'I 
mg qunhtit·~, fo1th, h,,pc anJ lo, l. 
1>111 1h,• grcatc,1 nf thm1 " loH' 
Folio", then, th~ 11 ,l\ ,,f ln1<', 111 

l(Clhrr 

LEO GEM 
CWB Wild· er· ness l 

341- 1013 
Private Membership Club 

2224 Leavenworth St. 
Omaha. NE 

A Simple Country Place . . . nothing 
d irty going 011 

. . . Illusions of Grandeur 

SUMMER HOURS: 
Wed. - Sat. 

7 p.m. 

' 

lVThat ts 1,•1ld,--rt1t'~::_,, Maie,bC summ Hundrt'd+ 
W m,te honzons The ,ncomparable beauty of M am· 

mal war~ Nauonal w11demess mcJns 'P'(Uiffi flon 01 our 
American hentage itselt ,Never has o,01ecton ueen rnore 
lmponanl 1han now 

For mOfe rnformauon abOut saVlf,g Ameneat w,:demess 

S,erra Club. T.30 Poll< Slreot. San Fmnc,sco CA 94109 

••• 
Readers of THE NEW VOICE interesteo ,n con
tacting a local activist and leader of non-prof t 
photographic. hiking, canoeing, and 1n1e,11at• 
1onal tripsmaycalt:RonK 476-7375 (hncoln402) 
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After M~. Wll!lare's speech, Pat 
Phalen, co-organizer of the rally 
theo stated, 'When we began or· 
g.wizing thi, rally, we said that we 
would meet at Turner Park in front 
of the Statue of I ibcrty. I think 
that it's noticeable that the Statue 
of Liberty is not here with us, an4' 
hopefully, it will be a reminder that 
there are liberties that we do not 
have. Maybe next year, if we work 
hard, and we show out pride, the 
statue will be back, and we will 
have our liberties: 

Get up and do somet/1it1g 
about it. 

A synopsis of a recent gay history 
was presented to the audience. An 
elected member of each organi?.a
tion read a prepared narrative a.~ Pat 
Phnlcn read the dateline. 

Pebruary, 1962: Victim, a British 
film or a black male homosexual 
open~ to a good re, iew. 
July, 1962: A New York radio sta· 
lion breaks a majnr taboo by hold
ing a talk $how with homosexual,. 
November, 1967: Episcopnl 
Church leaders label homosexual 
acts mornlly neutrnl. 

NAP· ... 
1 Y, years of concern and service 

" That's what friends are for!" 

* Nebraska AIDS Project 
, N,gMJ Hethnt' 

6to 11 pm 
34,.mJ 

• Suppilfl • Outstat! 
Groups Hob,ne 

t-800-782-./,IDS 

Rooms for Rent 

at the 
Lambda house 

Gay/Lesbian 
Resource Center 

Call 474-1205. 
A1k tor Gideon. 

July 4, 1967: Driti•h llou•c of 
Commons arprovcs repealing 
homosexual crime law~. 
rcbrunry, 1969; l hc N<'" York 
"llrnt'S prints a full pap.e W)ry b~ 
and about homosexuals. 
June, l 969~ /\ review of The Rnys 
in the Band is also a coming out. 
June 27, 1969: Stonewall Labelled 
the birth of the Gny I ibcration 
Movement. 
November, 196'1· /\ U.S. Gnvrm
mrnt study urg,:, nboli•hing archaic 
anti-homoscm:tl laws. 
December, 197.l: The J\mt!l'ican 
P~chiatric J\s~ociation joins lhe 
American Psychological Associ
ation in removing the term 
"homosexuality• from its diagnosiie 
and statistical manual of mental 
di8orders. 
August, 1973: New York City po· 
lice beat gays badly in a softball 
game for charitable purposes 
January, 1977~ New York 
Episcopnl Diocese urdaln• a lcshian 
10 the priesthood 
January, I Q77: Dade County ordi
Mnc:e prohibits homosexual dis• 
c:rimination. 
Occember, 1977: A Chicago semi
exclusive furrier sponsor< the frrst 
gay fa,;hi"n show. 
June, 1978, MethodiM seminary 
expels homosexuals and dmws 
widespread protests. 
July, l 9SO: I lomnscxual rights 
groups mobili1,e 10 assist 
homosexual Cuban refugees. 
November, 1982: Prom suffering 
arrest to \IOO·a-plate dinners in 10 
years. 
Occembcr, 1982, Minnesota 
churches support homosexuality, 
March, 1983: New film rdea.<cs try 
freer, hone~ portrayal of 
homosexuality. Vlclor Victoria, 
rartnors, and Making 1.m•e. 

! lie rally participants then jomcd 
hand, in a large cirelc and ~ang 
• America the Ocautiful. • J\ rccx,p-
1ion was held at Mel ropolilan 
Community Church after the rnlly. 

··Garry Griffith 

Editor's "lotc: If you would lik<· a 
copy of Ro!emarie Wl\llacc , 
speech in its entirety, contact the 
The 'lcw Vokc. 

' , .. 
,l\/.~\( .. :,,.,, ;,,.6I 

The Boardwalk 
Hosts Benefit 

Amanda F'oo as Merilyn 

On June 2Q, 1he floardw;ilk held a 
bcncfi1 to help ,\manda roxx and 
Viktoria l'mrne in 1hcir que<t lo 
al('l,ic,·c the titk of '\fas Gay Mid· 
w~t. J\mcric,, Other performers 
included Dictra Sno\\. La Tasha 
tx,vorc. and l'enchc, I aRuc 

111c Miss Gay ,\,fidwc<t. America 
contest "'"' held in Kan~1111 City, 
l\hssouri, on luly 5. The event 
look rhcc .,t the downtown 
lloward Johnson·,, where the 
rnntc<tants all ,1ayod. 

/\mantla :ind \'iktoria were 1he only 
con1c,tanls n:rrc~cnting Nehrnska. 
I11ey placed ninth .1nd twelfih, rc
~pcttivcly. llowcvcr, Viktorin 
placed third in the !portswcar cale· 
gory, \\ hich she designed hcr~lf 
and her ,nollicr hantl crochetc-d. 

'l he noardwalk congrntuh\tcs the~ 
performers on their courngc and 
dc1cnmn:1tion in bringing '-cbraska 
imp,•rnmat10n l<1 lhc attention of 
1hc n-gion and nation. 

..\,f hand~ 



Jae! and Kathy at The Club 

July 17: A Night 
of Surprises 
On rriday, Jply 17, the Uoardwnlk 
excited Lincoln with a midsummer 
•t,1ight of Surprises." With a carni
val atmosphere, the night featured 
live performers, clowns, games, anti 
'blue light drink "J'CCials. 

To begin the evening, The Cluh 
invited Jaci, from 1hc group 
Amethyst, to rc-rform <•n 
i<nxophonc_ She was joined peri
odically by Karo, who was 
bartcnding, and fun-lovmg clowns 
who provided an occa,ionnl hack· 
beat. Then al 11 :30, Kathy, ,JS<> 
from Amethyst, walked through the 
door with kcyboartl in tow. She 
joined Jaci for the rc!l of the even
ing, u•init her vocal talent• as well 

Over at the Boardwalk, an evening 
of well-planned spontaneity kept 
the crowd on their toes. re,1tun:tl 
performer~ inclutlcJ Brinn, Mike, 
and Mark a, exotic dancers, and 
Tasha and Gina hantllinit female 
impersonation. At 11 :00 p.m., 
Alan, the disc-jockey for the night, 
was paraded through the lounge 
looking how he usually arpcau. 
Within the next hour, utilizing the 
make-up ani,try of Viktoria 
lowne, he wa• lraniformcd (while 
1).1-ing) into a Barharn Strei!\and 
look-alike nntl rcrformcd 'Send In 
lhc C'lown,· Inward, the end of the 

'evening. 'I he final performer was 

lhc Ooardwalk"s show dircclor, Joel 
Cason, singing live to his own tape 
piMo accompaniment Other ac
tivities included a 'surprise· cake 
pn:,cntcd lo Tom for his hirthday, 
a comlom-fi.lkd pinata, Sandy sell
ing rnflle tickets for The Ne,, 
Voice, and a Doardwalk/Club his
tory question No one won the 
history question contest; a bottle of 
champagne was offered lo anyone 
who could an~wer correctly. 

The Roardwalk/Club would again 
like to thank all tl1c performers, 
stall and everyone else who helped 
make the night a 5uccess. Look for 
more surprl~s in the future! 

--Michael Francis 

Kelly's Resorts to 
Panic 
/\ Lincoln crowd wcnl into Panic 
on Priday, July 24 at 200 S. 18th 
St. in the CR pita! city. Inc sight 
that greeted people on that night 
was the re-opening of Kelly's as 
Panic. 

Joe Swanda and Kelly E., co
owners, slated that the bar remod
eling was the first major step in a 
complel~ rejuvenation of the facili
tie.~. Opening night patrons were 
greeted with a pleasing combination 
of black and gray decor, highlighted 
with touches of vermilion. The bar 
itself is graced with a black-liled 
top, and the Ooor is newly carpeted 
in a charcoal and gray combination. 
The renovation process retained a 
dance noor and lighting system. 

Plans call for completion of the 
outdoor.1 palio, a, well aJJ some cn
hancemcmts to Chercho, la femme, 
located down~tairs In the ~e 
building 

Joe and KeUy wi!h to !hank all 
tho,;e who volunteered their lime 
and labor in the remodeling proc
ess. They nl'I() want to thank the 
community for its support of Panic 
and Cherche1., and invite you to 
Slop in and watch the progre$,. 

•• Jamison 
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COMING TO THE MAX 
AUGUST 30, 1987 

Ml~ S 

A 

arNEflT 

f OR 1 HE 
~AY NfBRASKA Alv1ERICA PAGENT 

f\11SS GAY NEB R ASK A 

AMERICA 

ICON Investiture 
Jul) l<l wa< lhc ~umcwhal <haky 
,late srt lnr IC'O"l < inwstiturc. 
\lnny prnhlcm< rrcc.-tlcd thi< event 
nnd 11 wni off and 1,11; but once it 
wn< bcg11 n it wn< i11,kcd a dclildtt ful 
rvcning_ 

ri,c first IMlf w;i< devoted lo com
mand f'('rforrnnncc• for the uutgo· 
ing Prince Royal lcrry and Prince<< 
\ luff} - who was not there llS 

\tuffy I he 111nwny wn< lined with 
balloons a< was the hackdrop. n,c 
,l1gnitn11cs were seated 111 white 
it.1tln lhronc!;. 

11,~ sccotul half of the show 
hronght T' mpcror Dick ( 1'11c n tack 
I 1(1n) nnrl 1'1npn-ss Velvet ( I he 
Whole Dr.il!on) to the thr&nc to in· 
vest til lcs upon many of the rcoplc 
thctT Fvcry bar anti organization 
wn< rccu8Tli,cd, I n-ccivrd lhc lotlc 
of i\onba,.,.nuor of lnfonnnt,011 fhr 
11,c 'llrw Voice. 

Il ic 1•vc11ing was condudcd by in· 
stnllinp Prince Royal VII, '! crry, 
aml l'rinc:css Ro)ill Vt! Katrina. 
1\1 the condu<ion of the fiMI num· 
her, the n,,.,rd of I he lmpcrinl 
Ctiurl of \/chrnska, anil friMd~. 
tuuk the t,;,lloon< to the palio aml 
'<'I them adrift 

Ye<, 1 m proud lo he a pnrt of 
ICON, 100. $cc you all al the I.a· 
hor I l,iy Pim1c 

--Jerry Peck 

H2S .. O" St uncolll NE 
• t;B'i08/~7&1q18 



EmpreuVI 

Investiture Show 

Fln•I Finale 

Prince and Prln«1u Royal VI 

Photos by Jerry p.,,.k nnJ SanJy 
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Local Organizations 
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BBC: The 
Boardwalk Body 
Club 
The O flC is coming to I incoln! 
It '• not the llriti•h , but the 
OoAr,lwalk Body Club. • The OOC 
111 I incoln will be a membership 
cluh for people in the community 
who desire a l)cnlthier body and 
mind 

Basically the BOC" will provide 
nerobic conditionin11, classes fur its 
members in a non-homophohic at
mosphere. n,c thirly minute 
cln:i.scs will consim of rhythmic 
liml>cring, acmhic conditioning, 
toning exercise!<, and nc,ihility 
cool-down 11,e workout< will be 
conducted by n rcronlly certified 
nemhic instructor /\lthough the 
clnssc.• will be <ct to music, they will 
not require members to posse•• 
dancing ability 

The schedule and intensity of the 
BBC c(MSCS Will he Oexih(c and QC• 

cording to mrmhcrs' nc<xh Mem· 
hers in the cluh will be the fmmers 
of the orgnni1.atio11 Funhcr op
portunities and ro~•ihilitics for the 
cluh arc inlirntc f'or example, a 
nutrition workshop is in the works 
for Septeml>cr 

l'hc inilial informntion and rcgi<· 
trntiun meeting is on Monday, Au· 
gusl 17, al 5:30 p.rn. at The 
n oardwalk. If you are intcre,tcd in 
tho nnc bul arc unahlc In attend 
the meeting, contact l'aul at lhe 
Boardwalk. Mcmhrnhip ~ open 
to all member< of lhc community 
and friend,. New rncrnhcn will aJ. 
way, l>c wckomc to the BBC 

-- l'aul G. 

• Use of the Ooardwalk name and 
locMion 1hmul_ll1 permission of 
Ooardwnlk-Cluh, Inc., which a<· 
rumes n() other liahilily, a.s.•oci· 
ation, or ag,;:ncy rclatinn•hip with 
the noardwalk llody Club. 

MCC "Comes Out" 
To Lincoln 
On .Inly 12, nt I .amhda llousc, a 
small, informal grour gathered to 
cclchmlc MCC 1.incoln's first wor
ship ,ervicc. 

Quite often the idea of "church' 
strike• terror into the heans of 
lc<hian• and gay men; 
understandingly Ml rhroughm11 
history we have hccn victim, of 
dis,·nmination and opprc,~il"c \"icw, 
M the hand, of most mainline 
churches and our 'Christian• 
brothers and sisters. 

At last there i, a church i, I incoln 
1,hcrc we can be free to wor<hip 
with our lovers, friends, and family 
in a surponivc and caring church 
family. 

Services arc heh! 'iund"Y' :It S:.'0 
p. rn at I .ambda I In use. I 11rl!i'. you 
to 011cnd nnd make MCC-1 mcoln 
alive and vttal to yourself and lhc 
l incoln C"ommunit)'. 

·-Tim 

Bowling League 
Forming 
l'hc River City Fall/Winier llo\\,l· 
ing I .c;iguc is having an organi,.1-
tional meeting al J pm. nn /\ugu•I 
30. Bowling will begin at 4 p.m at 
King l.oui• RMc Bowl. 11 IO North 
C,ndc.llc Creek Rnnd, Omnha, 1'1'. 
Call Pean nt (402) 344-3821 for in· 
fonnation. 

Gf I A 1 LAM 'I OG(•. llll•R 
/\ND CO'IIII•. OUT /\NO OOWI 

·n,c lloard of C,cncrnOf" of ICO"i 
im Iles YOU lo The W archnuse 
1.llbor Ila>· 

Lincoln Bars 
Announce After 
Hours 
l"hc I rnroln t>ar, , working ,.,. 
gether, would like to rrMiJc )OU 

with n •afc place In go ,\lier 
I lnur,, on I rida) and <.atunlay 
nights, will he offered hc@inning 
.luly 31 nm! ,\11g11•1 I at l'arn<, 200 
"ioulh IRlh. lhc fnllnwmg wttk· 
end, /\ugu,t 7 nnd R, ,\Orr llnurs 
will he hrl<l at 111<' Cluh. IM l'\mth 
20th . l he location will alternate 
hctl'.Cfll IIW har, r.«h \\"Cc~cnJ 11f• 
tcr that, rmvidcd the support is 
there for thi, pmjcd ,\ftcr I Inn" 
will nm frnm the time each t>:,r 
close~ until 1 am C heck ·1 he 
Cluh, Chcn·hc, In fmimc, lhc 
Boardwalk, and l'amc for mor,, tk· 
taih 

This pro ice I comes a, the rr•11lt ol 
the recent inrr~c:c 111 nolcm.-"'<' so111h 
of lhc C"apitol. I klr u, contmuc to 
give you a ,arc nltcrnativc: 

Sincerely. 

'vlich:icl. .Inc an<I Kell\' 

Riverboad Cruise 
Omaha Ou,inc« .in,t l'roks,innal , 
arc ho,1ing a R,vcrhont Crui$<' Oil 

/\ugust 21. lick,•1, are ,till n1·ail
ahk; they nrc 1,JO each l·or rnnrc 
information ,·all (·I02J \4(,-~nn,1 ,,r 
send checks p.1ynhlc tn :\l('O, I' 0 
()ox ,124. Omaha, ,1 r.xun. 

New Voice T-Shirts 
Available 
~cw \'oir<" 1-,hirl~ an· nm, tt\..til 

able. l.arJ!f nnd ~>l.ri:c con 1,.. 
purchasro at :'\o. 20th, l lnn,ln, fn, 
S7. r o order othrr ,1,.-. •~II 
474 1205. (X X t~rl!•' nrr \II.) 
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Before Stonewall 
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvyvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvyvvvvvvvvvvv 

What, Me Old? 
There was • tome ,n my life that I 
never could have considered grow· 
ing old, I suppo!IC everyone in their 
twenties Im• the f~rling uf 
immortnlity. I rem=bcr wonder· 
ing what ·old dowagc1!I· did, or 
where gny~ went when they got old, 
and who dccickd ·otdnc<S: and 
what was considered old? Ditl they 
reach some masic ngc and then dis· 
appcnr? 

Now that I m in my mid-forties I 
have hc&un feeling somewhat un· 
youne;. but not old . I now reali,.e 
1ha1 aging i, a <low p,occ ... ,. and 
there is no magic on which onr 
l'l'CSses a t,u11on anti diAAppeMs; 
one just slows dmrn gradually. 

No longc, Jo I care lo dance the 
"hole night thiougl, nnd go to 
work with only throe hours sleep. 
No longer do I l'are to go to loud 
bar1 where I enn't hold a good 
cunvcrQtinn. No longer do 1 care 
to land in bed with c,·cry gorgeous 
hunk I :;ec. :'-io longer do I care to 
wear th~ very latest fashion<. 

There arc, howc,'t'r, many benefit< 
to growing older, .so you younp;<trCl\ 
may wish lo take heed; there i< life 
aficr :10! rir,1 of all, I feel ) oung, 
and I m able to mingle with the 
youngl'r LTowd Now that I \-c 
mellowed out, I am enjoying my 
nine year rclation<hip with my lover 
11 Joi more than with my relation· 
ships with lovers in my younger 
years. It seem• that a mature re· 
lation<hlp i$ more meaningful 

The bnr.f i11 Chicago nrorl'd 
weekly. 

Twenty years ago there wa, nn SO· 

cial outlet for ~ays but the b.,rs. 
111crc were no organizations except 
for the :\-lnttachine Society, which 
had one purpose, to march anti 
protest nack in the Sixties such an 
activity was not on my Rgemla; I 
was too hury t>cing young. l\vcnty 
ye.1ri< ago the bars in Chicago 
(where I came out) movccl weekly 
because of raid~. These raid$ were 
devastating on the lives of the men 
who patroni1.cd the gay bars, be
cause their name< and Joh title.• 
were hstcd in the C hical?O lrilKmr. 
Many of them IMt ,mp()rtnnt posi
tior11< hccausc of lhe hostility of 
both the police nnd the newspaper. 
I wish now that I wasn' t too bu•y 
being younl'. 

Less tl,n11 I % <1/ the potential. 

Now that I am ol<lcr I am auive in 
several gny org.~ni,alion~ It is 
somewhat d1smnying to = any 
mnjor activity put on hy our com
munity oniani,.11ion, shunned hy 
so many pooplc! Omaha i• a major 
mctmpohtan area of approx,mntdy 
350.000 people, which mcnns in 
stausticians figure.<, that there are 
about 30,000 gay, in the area. So 
big deal? Yeah, hig clea11 lbe 
ma,cimum attendance al any of 
the'lt' functions i• u~ually 250. 

Coalition for Gay and Lesbian Civil Rights 
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Annual Meeting 
Saturday, October 31 

Unitarian Church 

Mark l'our Calendar! A.fore Detaifr to Fol/owl 

11,M. queer dear, is le•• than I% 
of the potential 

Where arc they? l"n<> busy being 
young? I wi,h that in my youth 
there were these organizatiom 
where I could participate in the 
growing upof g:iy pride and liberty. 
Oc,,jng a part of this gay pride i• 
what i• keeping me young and 
he.,utiful 

So you w"nt rhc fountain of youth? 
Join an organi1.ation and become 
involved, and you will live forever 
with the vihmncc of youth Some 
uf the urganimtions that are ,n need 
of active people arc the Ri\'cr City 
Mixed Chorus, ll1r J'l,rw Voice, and 
the Metropolitan Community 
Church. Don't want to get too in
volved? n,en just put out a few 
huck• nnd support the events the.'IC 
organi,.:itinns sponsor 

·-Garry Griffith 

Fulfilling Roles vs. 
One's Life 
I've hccn thinking and reflecting 
ahoul how thing, were for gay• 25 
to JO years aio /\• a teenager 
growing up 10 the Midwest in the 
1950·, and 196/h, homosexuals 
were sdclum srokcn about and 
urually only referred lo a~ qucl:rs • 
and "homo,: I do not remember 

.. 
Mike Pttapatrtck 

MSW,ACSW 

Couple CounseUna, 
ParenUng & Step ParenUni, 

IndMdual Coun.sellna 
(depression. comma-out to 

friends and parents) 

Om•b• pbone 397..0330 



reading anyllling about 
homoi!Cxuality hut 1 knew early in 
my teen years thnt I was attracted 
to girls. I always h11d boyfriends 
and dated a lot, hut I knew my 
<exual preference was fomnlc. 

Growing ur in the Midwest in 
those year~ wa, confining and con· 
scrvative hut not all detrimental. I 
believe it gave me a solidarity that 
I would not hnve golten elsewhere. 
1l was an cro of bdieving in one's 
!!elf and In honr•ty ha.rd work, nnd 
hopc. 

girls I danced with hnd no 
ink ling ... 

In junior high and even in high 
school, girls could dance with each 
other and no one would ,nicker or 
point. What a great feeling it wa.,1 
I'm sure the girls I dnnccd with had 
no inkling of what I was actuaUy 
foe ling. and if they hnd I im:igine 
they would not have d~nccd with 
me. 

I can 't recall that I ever felt guilty 
for foclin~ the way I did about )!iris; 

I think I felt more unsure of what 
to do with thoi!C fcclin~~ lhcre 
was certainly no one I fell 1 could 
trust to talk ahout it -· it has taken 
me 25 yenrs to tell my raren". My 
mother s:tid thnl if ,he hod known 
then, they would have taken me lo 
ll psychi~trist and had me "fixed 
Oh,·iously a good thing I didn t tell 
them till now! 

They H·ould ha,•e had me 
"fixed!' 

When I was 17 I had the lirst of 
my few relationships with women 
during the la•t 2~ years. The reason 
for there being so few is two-fold. 

rirst of all, 1 ·m monogamous and 
devoted. Secondly, I lx.'C31Tle a 
m"stcr nt hiding my feelings Md 
desires, and I tried so hard to live 
the · /\merican Dream· (husl,and , 
children, house, etc.). During the 
majority of yean, I was re.ruing my 
two 111ms I lived what appeared to 
be a hctero!'Cxual lifc$1yle, and the 
only excuse I have for that is be
cause I did not wMt to lose my 

children That threat hung o,·cr 
me and it wa~ very real:' 

I m sure my life would h:wc been 
entirely different if I had never had 
children, but I honestly am glad 
that I did. My oldest son, e•rc· 
cially, has hccn very $UJ"Jl0rtivc nnd 
loving 

·11uough the years, the nrcnness of 
some homosexuals h:is helped 
make the world more aw:tre of who 
and what we :ire. It is a beginning 
to acceptance nf us as pc<>plc with 
a great deal to offer, and a reali7Jt· 
tion that we have needs and close 
rcln.tionshirs and that we should be 
proud of who we arc &xuality 
should have 110 bearing on how 
others rrlntc to us. /\s for as I'm 
cnncemcd, we're just people who 
want to live Md love and be happy 

Today we arc: fortunate that 
homo:icxualil> i• talked about, 
wrillcn ahout, and is an acceprnMe 
way of life for romc rcoplc. ·n,erc 
arc support group• if they nrc 
needed Bnd cmpathc1ic coun<clo~. 
Many of us arc lucky to have fami· 
lies that try to understand anti 
frionds who accept u,. 

I sometimes wish I had been born 
later, but then I wouldn't be me. 
living a life I am very harpy Md 
comfortable with, with the person 
I love 

--l'amela Radrkc 

The Good 01' Days 
With my advanced years I find that 
I have an advBntnge over the young. 
I can use sdccti, c memory to re
count what I chooSl' to call the 
·good ol' days. I can, at times, 
hlock out the angui•h of feeling lil<e 
a freak bccau<e girls did nuthing for 
me sexually. I CM choose to dis
miss from my rccoUcction the 
avoidance of mirrors because I 
might sec whol others saw that 
made me different. The horrors of 
hellfire and brimstone that tor• 
m(ntcd my dream~ can be forgoltcn 
.. all in the name of aging. 

Through the g,n of vivid ,magina· 
lion I can enhance the rorc occ.,-
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,ions of sexual satisfaction into 
monumental rornancc.,. I c.111 
group· my vnriou., patine" mu, 
wlmt would se<:m to he n contin
uous chain of affair, 

The truth i, thot rny life ha, lx-<·n 
filled with more lonclmc,, than I 
care to admit -- cven during elc1 rn 
years of hctcrose~ual maniagc 

We ,ay that times they l\l'C a 
changing. c.•pccially with the advent 
of /\JDS .• 1 read recently that the 
last of the bath houses of San 
francisco hn, clo!ICd it, ,Joor,. 
Some would think that put an end 
to casual .ex. 1 doubt it. In the 
I' M (prior to marriage), l didn t 
know of any bath houses 111 my 
home town, l incoln, or Omaha. 
At least Omaha had the Ron-da
Voo (where l went), thc Cave nnd 
the Diamond. During high school 
l had male to m!llc :<ex with class
mate• on a regulM hasis. ln 
l incoln I lived close lo l N l m a 
huilding full of @,ay men I didn I 
have to le.we the huilding ' ll1c 
Ron-Ja-Voo provided <;<1mc con
tact•. hut not nearly the ones in the 
huilding where I worked 

This seemed fikc f,eurc11. 

In the /\ .M (after rnarriagc) and 
my r~tum to Omaha l was greeted 
by a hath house in Omaha. one in 
Cnuncil lllufT<, and an nhundancc 
of gny h.,r,. !'here was even a 
Chri,1ian church \\ilh an outreach 
to g,iy• and lc,hia.n,, and other or· 
gani1.1hon• 10 join Comp;,rcd to 
the P .M ., this seemed like h<-'llvcn. 
With the help or other gay,, I 
learned t() he more acccp1in~ or my 
'ICJtuali1y and myself n• a 111tal being 
worth)' of self-love and the love or 
others. Thi, did not pmvidc me 
with a life-mnte. 

In recent yea~ I hnvc seen the gay 
h.ir, open their doors to non-g.,ys. 
seen group• form clo«'lcd group•. 
and •ccn the de-cmphasi1ing or lite 
gay nnture. Most recently I have 
seen every one or the 120 Pride (not 
Gay-Pride) I -shirt, olT the shelves. 
/\ pproximately 60 people marched 
in the l'ri,lc l'aradc, and lcs. thM 
hnlf of those were wearing Pride 
·1 ·•hirt• I can only a.<surnc lhat the 
other half of the T-shirt, arc in the 
cloi«:ts. II would i«:Cm that the 
homo<el\ual · s homophobia htt• 
m",k grcnl stride• into the main
~tream or our community 
14 

I he fa.cc of our community 
change,, nnd - 1h;,nk g,xxlnc,, ·
safe :<ex " hcing mnn, widely prnc
ti<:W, hui the hnmo•e~u.,t nature 
hns nnl cl111ngcd. l.a,t wintrr I left 
11ork al R am. followin~ an ice 
storm Ille street• \\Cre ckar. so I 
headed for :r fovonte park . I he 
mnd• 111 the park wcro not clear. I 
helped II fdlow gny ha,·k 01110 the 
ro,1d and I hen got ,tuck myself on 
1hc ice, along with two other gay 
men . !low many gn} men woulJ 
ynu cxpctl 10 fitul in a halh house 
at 8 .. \0 a m on n week day? 

TIU! "good of tl"yf'' -- " 1110(

te,· of perspectire 

lhe 1100d ol dap would S<'Cm to 
he a matter of perspective and of 
•rlf r,crccphon. l wish the ' com
munity hnd hccn a1n,lahle Junng 
my youth I hop<' that l can mnkc 
these chty• 'good ol day,• for ,i,mc 
entering the g.~y world 1oday Fnr 
mo•t the expression of their 
homosexuality i• not done m 
'communi1y• hut in rri\'atc. h is 
only when we .,cccpt llUrsc!lc,, 
with help from the community, that 
what we do in pri1 ale is f1,'C from 
fear, anti we c;u1 :ill develop <omc 
• gno,1 ol da}, • 

-lcrry Peck 

My Coming Out 
Story 
·1 he question wa, ask,-u ol' me, 
"What ;, like to t,c 41 and a 
leshian?' My new fricml wn, curi· 
011, as •he's hccn out since IR yc.,rs 
of age aml I am just coming out 
within the last yc.ir and a hnlf. 

It'• scary for me, a• I know how 10 
gel along in the · straight' world and 
nothin11, .,1 .di ahout the le<bian 
world . Yet t find it C'uling and 
thcrc",i. 1", rn11ch to di~ovcr out 
there 

I come from n con<crvallvc Bap11,t 
backwounrl anti am <kcpcJ in all 
the Scripture< conccrn111g any •ex
uni ,in,, and c,pcc1nlly homo<exual 
ones I have' matlc my pcare \\1th 
the Smpture• and God n>nc~·mi1111, 
th<'$C p.1'<ag<·,. 

\.ly faith and h<-licf in God i, very 

important to rnc and I believe all 
the good that'< c:omc 11110 my hfo 
and I he tleq, Inner pear<' God ha, 
given me confinn• my dccfaion on 
cnming out. l won't!$<> aoy further 
with thi!, hut ii'• n h1g part of my 
life, and l couldn't write thi< with
out having ,:iid what I have. 

Stop xoing uxainrt tl,e flow 
a11d go H'it!, tltc flow. 

/\ very J<'nr fricntl, who i• a lcshian, 
ha< helped D'IC own my feeling,, ~nd 
encouraged me to stop . gomg 
ag.iin,t th<' now nnd $0 with the 
now, like lhc ~ying that says, 
[)on I r,o•h the river. 11 nows _by 

itself She i• one of four le~bian 
friends l am trying to \,c more ac· 
tive III the community Md meet 
more women and g.1ln new fricnd
~hirs. 

II s very ri~ky, sc.1ry. "!Id 
ndvcnturesome for me to get 111-
1·1,lwd in the community What is 
okl hat IO ) ou is totally new to me. 
For in<toncc, I never heard of 
Wornyn'• Music, Meg 
('hri•tian<nn, Chns Willian1<;<1n. or 
Nanc)' II ill before, nor the 
Womyn·, Riverboat Cruise that 
220 hc.iutiful 1>0,ncn oil shared to
gether Wh;,t a fun time! Now I'm 
wantmg lo hear more Womyn's 
\fo,ic, go to more cV\!llts, clc. 
Slowly ( i\lT1 diM:ovcring these 
thing., by myself, and l go alone 
mostly and that's very stretching for 
m<' 

I hn,1 nt1 idc., wh~t's all available in 
1 incoln and Omoha until one of 
my f,icnd< told me about 1l1c New 
\'oir<'. Inc Women's Journal
Athn<'atc, and lhe Women's Rc
... ,urcc Center 1'11cy ha, e hcen 
hclrful to hring new<, event<, am! 
tell whnt'• hnrpcning or coming of 
interest to tht· community. I would 
fed lo•l wi1hnu1 them. 

II '"" helpful to cli~o1'Qr the MCC' 
in Omaha. 10 lind other gays and 
lc,bian• inlcrcstcd in 5haring their 
foith in wur,hip and with eltth 
other "1olhing like it. l'\cvcr 
thou11ht a Chri,tian could he gay' 
Wrong! It '"" and i• a wonderful, 
enriching hrne and gr,:,w11111 pcrnKI 
for me . · n,i, is one of the reasons 
I hop(' the I\ICC in l incoln will 
lic<:mne a reality. 
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A place tn he wl,o I l/111 com
ing to be. 

It , fun 10 listen lo an all wnmyn ·s 
l>and, 1\nwth>st, r.1rh month and 
I(<> to the pirnio, the ,\rt< f cstirnl. 
a few cvcnr, ;it lhc YW( ,\ an,1 
<omc of the ,·,·,•nf• that hap('<·n in 
Omaha. f enjoy hcing imoh,·d and 
mc,•ting rcopl<• and find my'l('lf lry· 
ing to tnkc as niuch in as f can. It 
hdps me learn more of m)· nc" 
hft-,1slc and give, me a plact' to he 
who I am mrning to be. 

/\laking the «Jcc1sion on corning nut 
has hccn a slnrf!Sle and then: ar,· 
'l<>mc .,.,d time• ns f vc rhnscn to do 
,o. 1\ f,·" f1 icn,I, n:ali1.c when· I am 
now nnd rt•jcct my fricnd,hir after 
hcing frirmh for 15 to 20 ycau. 
Nahdy. f guess. ,inc-c I rhought 
siru-e we hnd <o much hi<tory In· 
~thcr ii wouldn't mnllcr, but I wa• 
\\ 111nJ!. Maybe some of }OU have 
known this nl~o. l'or me ii'~ hnrd 
to not tdl my p:u-cnts When I 
write home I can I <hntc n nvcrbont 
cmisc or a certnin p:irty aml the 
new friend< f hnvc. We have ck
vclupcd a good rdatmn,fup over 
the past rcw years which ha., taken 
a lot nf work f<>r all of us. I am glnd 
r have n rcw fnemts in both lifc
,1ylcs who undcrstnnd anti care, nnd 
I hope ii will help m •hare with 
them rrnd m~ regular farnil)· 

1 m tl')ing I<> rerm·mbcr the \\ord, 
thnt Chris Willinm<on smgs: Dom 
lcrs..• heart, y<>tJ 'vc finnll) founJ a 
fomil> of friends • i\$ I keep dis
co\'cring this I feel tnrl~ bk••t·d. 

Joy rrnd I fer!"', 

-Carkt 

DAVE A. HUST AK 
ARTIST· 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Special Gifts 
for that Special Someone 
Fine Art Photography 
Custom Framing 
Select Prints on Display 
at North 20-Lincoln 
374 N. 47th St. 
Omaha, NE 68131 
(402) 553-2084 

Maybe Next Year 
llccause of my fnthcr-in-lovc, ,,ho 
1< ~I ,ind g:1y. f hat! once thou,ght 
llf starting :o senior gay group in 
Onuha, h111 dcri,lc.t I would not 
c.ln it afont· llicrr nrt• a fc" pro· 
fcssi,,nal, in rhc ar<•a that I 11r· 
pro,ichccl lo h,•lp get a gmup 
stnrtc,1, hut none of tlwm wa~ in-
1,·n.."Stcd cnouizh to heir with thi• 
venture 

A }Car ngo I wrok lo fourteen such 
group< arouml th,• t~>untry, and I 
got man}' answer, hack; !IOm<: arc 
,till -ending ncwslclleu I have 
rMd ,111 ,,f their artirlc< and new,. 
lct1crs .1hnut senior ga> groups, aml 
1hcir i, n Int C'f infurmnlion nva,1· 
.,hli,, hut lhl'rc i• no •uch gruur m 
the \11J,.cst Denver nnJ Chi,·ago 
arc thr lll'.11,·,1 g1nup, tu Omah;, 

I i,1,·d hdow arc the !ln>trrs which 
11n,wcn:d my 111qmries about S1art
ing 11 •cn,nr ~) group 1n Omaha, 
amt rnrnmt'flt, .,hnt,t these Otl(an· 
i1.Hlinn~ 

( cnkr ~S {I ong Beach) wns c~tah
fi,hcd a lilllc over two ycan ngo 
I hr founders h:tvc hod a trcmcn· 

dnu, t,mc of getting the group to· 
grtht•r. "ith a11i111dc pro hf ems and 
n lot nf nvcrlmw. I ·ouud,·r Ken 
\lnnd,hinc '111l!!CMs ·m1 awareness 
of tlwir 1,·mlency ,,r hdng ill and 
htt, ing mu, h k" ,·m•rp.y thnn • 
>·nu,1gt·r person Af,o, 'unfrss you 
can rcall} nroti\':otc them or they 
hllH• 11 h.1,ic iutnn<it• lllll'l'C"I, (thl")') 
only romc to a meeting to N, rn· 
trrtnmcu • 

t:('()J 'i (lmg,•nc, OR) al•o offcrcJ 
to rut an Omaha group under their 
tax r~,·mpt uml,rdla. hut lhcy want 

-,'_C')~ cY v M~l~mv,N 

~ :f"' IIUMAH Sf)(IJAI nY, INt; 

• 
Sexual ity•..\Him.lng, GrowtJi-Ccntcu-:cJ 

f.nuni.el in.i ror fnd-ivi\l\k'lls and r.ou,-,Je:s 

Rel .. 1ttonsl1ipJ rcrson.al C:rowth 
Cottin~ ~t Set r 1;.,,cca 

!<cliglon >nd Sl>lrituallty 

J 8~1'\)amln RI.Ml, 0 Miu. 

2~·:, of all mcom,n11 donalions n,. 
cciv,·d They nre snprortcd hy ten 
major gay org;1ni1.nti(ln~ \\ithiit 
their own community 1 ·co1 S 
:IJ'ft(!Ur:-. tn he .1 \cf)· ~olv<.·111 and 
bu-.ine,,.Hkt> nrg.111i.1:1iinn 

(;f 01< (San l'rdnd,c,,) begnn in 
fQR2 with 11 $ft\,Oll0 gmnl from !he 
San francisco 1ommi,sio11 on !he 
Aging Much mmc profc<sion:il 
lhnn I had nnt1cipatcd for Omnha. 
f'hc 19R6-f'l87 contract 1, ror 
~(,0,0(10 

GI OW ((iay and 1.csbian Older 
Wnsh111gtonians) wn• formed by 
two ""men who founJ there rc,'llly 
wa, nc, one their age lo ~ocinli1.c 
with lhcy hn,c cxr,erimcntctf w11h 
several different formats ror 
mcdinl(, and adiv11tc• I hey cm• 
phnsi1.c<f cn111mu11ity education 
r1\>out agmii, clcvclopmcnt or soda! 
,cn·icc, for those who arc just l,c. 
ginning to µrarrle with their iden
tity 11• n 81'> rcorlc, :md ,.,d11I 
,·vent< a, mixers for nit lho,c 
group,. < if OW ha• dcvclorc,1 a 
\'<'ty •uc<"c"fnl series of confcn·ncc~ 
ccntc1in~ on lcJ!nl plnn11ing i"ncs 
which nrisc for inrlil iduals who 
w"h to rnnkc sure that th,·,r wishes 
MC carrkd out \\ hen they nrc inca· 
rnrn:uc<t 

C, 1.0\\ ( l'hilndC'lr,hin) ntso cx
rrc~cd .Jismny m outreach to py 
and f,·,hi.1n "·niors I or cxampl<", 
11 l:trgc nmnhri nf older gay ('<'Opie 
in th,•ir mrnnnlnit) arc ns.'<1 In 
h:a,ltn)! ,,·ry rrivnrc live<. I h,·y 
h11vc a circle ,,r f1icml~ thc>'"c hnd 
for \'<'..1r;;. flul th~y rarefy go oul lo 
community r,'t.·nt~ nnd usually do 
not ccad tlw fpci,I commnnity 
new,paf1<·r I hercfore, comrn· 
110nnl g.,y inrnnnation ovtlct• are 
n<ll \\h<llf) ,uc,-c,,ful in 1hc out· 
m« h pr otes< continued 

lmp0rled Collee iea 
Herbs Spices ano Ac.cessones 

( 402) 4 75-5522 

119 North 14th 
Ltncotn Nebraska 

68508 US A 
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0 1,0W advised that in order to 
nmch out to the gny and kshinn 
i;cniors, we 111i,uld need to find ot1r 
way to the socinl worker level and 
we will !ICC lhc payoff. I hey l,n,,c 
hccn in c~istcncc for li,•e years ;,ml 
in that time ~aw m:.any cha~1gc;f;;, 
Once nn opcmtion with mw 2011 
members, it ha5 Jwindlcd down t(l 
nlmosl nothing. Once an organi,.a· 
lion for men and women, the men 
Inst interest and it became L1l1ally 
women. At first it wns for scnio,~ 
60 years and older; it is now for 
women 35 years and older 

LEGACY (Chicago) was fonncd 
by a <mall group of highly moli· 
vatcd pcople who saw the nred for 
a social and service org.mi1,1tion fo1 
senior gays nnd lcshians. !'hey haw 
lwo working commiltce.s· 11 soci:11 
committee which plans at least one 
social function pcr month, an,I a 
direct service curno1ittcc whkh tries 
to help senior gays nnd lc.<binns 
who are in some kind of real trou
b le - linnncial, health, puMic aid, 
isolation. etc. 

OMEGA (Rochc.ster, NY) ,1ar1cd 
out two and one half years ago, and 
met as n commillL'C for 'ICVCml 
months before beginning to J!.Ct in 

Metropolitan 

Sunday Services: 

touch with their conslilUrncy he· 
cau~ lhcy wnntcd to think through 
,~hat they ~ore about. They ini
l1nlly ndvcr11scd or,:nly, which they 
felt was a mi,lnkc, sin,c aging 
homosexuals are very paranoid 
With 75 members. attendance ai 
C"ven" i• from 33 to 37 people '111c 
mean age ift SO, wilh most between 
40 and 60. 

Operation Con\'t·m (San f1rancisco) 
"l?I'""'" to opemtc in C'onp,•nition 
with lhc NntioMI i\ssoci:it ion of 
Lc.•hinn and Gay Gcronlologists. 
' I heir m1tin purpose is to scrw as a 
clearing house for information re· 
garJi.ng g.sy/l~hian seniors They 
put-h,h a h1hhogrnphy of ,cn•icc.• 
thmughnut the country, including 
lihm, nrt1dc.,. honks, etc., which 
sell, fo1 $7.00. Opcrntion Concern 
is 11 \ tnitcd Way Agency in San 
rmnr1:-.co. 

Proj<'CI R~inh<>" (I .u~ Angeles) hn1 
been 111 existence since I 9RO. ·1 hey 
hnvc an emergency food program 
monthly soci:il• 011 Sunday after'. 
110011~. 3 !(tt·culolngy lecture every 
<~Cher mon!h and, weekly mp scs
s,nn!.. ProJccl Rainbow has mcm• 
bc'."h•p cards. a ncw~lcttcr, n home 
viMtill1on pmgrnm and buddy ,y~-

(Breakfa1t & Bible Study)-9:10-10:10am 
Worship Servlce1-10:30am and 7:00pm 

Tue1day: Blble Study-7:30pm 
Wednesday: Mid WHk Program-7:30pm 

"Thia 11 my commandment, that you 
love one anothar."-John 15:12 

Rev. Jan D. Kro11, P11tor/ 420 So. 24th 

P.O. Box 3173, Omaha, NE 88103 
Phone (402) 345-2563 
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tern, nnd a rcfcrml ngcncy resource 
where itnyone cnn lie dirccCcd to 
known ~s.istancc. l'miccl Rnin· 
how has ,111!(1.C<lcd that if I were ,n-

1crc<1cd, to develop n loc;tJ charter 
of the mulhcr orgnni,,~tinn In chat 
way I hey coo Id ,upply us with 
memhcrship car,!,, brochure,, 
ncw,lcllers, and other means of as· 
~i~rinp, ll". 
SAGV (Nrw York City) bc~an in 
1977 with 11 rnluntccr in some· 
one·, li'1ng room, ~nd hccamc lhc 
lirst org.sni1ation to a,ldres., the 
~pccinl needs of older k.•hinns nnd 
gny men l'cn ycnr< later they hnvc 
!l<,vcn full-time ,1.11T mcmh<!r.l nnd 
more than 250 nctivc volunteers. 
i\Ocr hearing Imm thc<e groups, I 
re.11i1cd wh111 a larg,: undertaking 
wns fncing me. It would b,, nice to 
st'C n very aetiw {!l'<lllp in our nrca, 
hut am I ready for this'> I~ Omnha 
rL~dy fnr this'/ From whnl I've oh· 
served in other org.'\l111ations licrc, 
there nrc mnny whn nre willing to 
<ing nml <lance along, hut vcr) few 
who al'e willit1e; 10 1>lay in the or
ch~~lrn. 
--Gnrry Ciriffith 

Joe & Kelly 

11'em;e!J:_; 
---
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Goddessharvest 
This ha.< been an exciting and 
frightening experience. When the 
editors first nskcd me to write a 
vegetarian conking column, I was 
delighted. n,en, doubts moved in 
I am hardly an expert on nutrition 
and cooking, so tlii< truly is a li11le 
overwhelming. Al50, it's hard to 
give away a recipe. SiUy as that 
may sound, it's true. It =ms to 
me that cooking requires the same 
type of energy that is mvolved in 
any creative undcrt;1king. So, it is 
hard to offer onc·s creation to pub· 
lie scrutiny. lncn: is, however, one 
very posilive •ide to aU of thk if 
one gives away a loaf of bread then 
the gifi is short-lived, but if one 
gives away the ability to bake, the 
[lifi ln~s a very long time. 

As stated above, this is going to be 
a vegetarian cooking column In 
order to spare you my long-winded 
explanation of the rnhtics of vege
tables (!) I refer any interested 
reader to the lir<t p.igcs of a cook· 
hook called Laurel', Kitchen 

PFLAG Booknotes 
Summer vacation has taken its toll, 
not on reading but on writing about 
what I have read' When I travel I 
make it a point to go to bookstores 

gay bookstores, feminist 
bookstores, alternative bookstore•. 
and u~cd bookstores. ' lncy arc 
usually prctly easy to "J)Ot when 
you read the yellow page~. having 
names that arc generaUy irnagina-
1 ivc and sclf-de,eriplive. In July I 
allended the 1'1-1 .AG meeting in 
Denver, because rve hc:ird so much 
at>out how b,g they are and how 
well organi7ed, but also bec.,usc 
Virginia Mollcnkoll, author of I, 
the llomoscxual My Neighbor?, 
wa, the guest speaker An audio 
casscllc of her talk is availahlc and 
will be in the I'll .AG Comhu<kcr 
lihrary. She wn< very good and I 
recommend the tnrc as being worth 
listening to. 

111 lieu of ,liscu~,ing a ,inglc hook 
lhi, month I thought I would tell 

No explanation of "tire poli
tic.r of rcgetahle.1.11 

It is my horc that over the coming 
months these column• will combine 
to create a simple, ha•ic cookhook. 
I encourage reader< tu send their 
suggestions, idea,, and criticism,. 
Since food is !IOmcthing we aU have 
in common, it i• <t1mething we all 
can ~hn.rc. 

Also, I should ,tatc that I do not 
pretend that nU ol the recipe., I will 
offer will be one hundred percent 
onginal While wme of them arc 
my own creation!, others will be 
my variation, on others· ideas. As 
you use what I offer, I encourage 
y<>u to odd your own !!lyle and 
make my rccirc• your<. 

1 o conclude this first column, I 
thought it would be a good idea to 
give you a gcnernl pMtry list 50 that 
you will be nwnre of the tyres of 
food•luffs that will be u<cd in my 
recipes. 

you whM new books have been 
ndd~d recently. I ~w Parents 
l\lallcr, by Ann \,fuller, on display 
at the Prt .AG meeting so I went 
to the recommended bookstore, 
Category Six, the next day and 
hought it It was excellent and I 
<h«ll review it next month Other 
recent purchase., were: Mobiltting 
AJlain~t AIDS: ·n,c l nnni511c<d 
Slot") or a Virus, rtomc lkfon, 
Dark by SuMn Cheever, a hiogm· 
phy of her father John Cheever; 
\\1,cn Someone Yoo I.me Ila.• 
All>S, by Oetty Clare Molfatt, 
All>S the Spiritual l>ilcmma hy 
John l'ortunnto, nuthor of Fmbracc 
·n ,c Exile; Ilic Condom Uook: Ilic 
E<.Sffllial Guide fof" Men anol 
Women, and a collection of maga
zine arliclc~ on AIDS compiled into 
a looe<c-lcar notehook. On a lighter 
note, Talcs of the City ~ one of <e· 

veral hy the ~unc author that have 
hcen recommended for future rur
cha.«:. l'lca<e let u, know if thtrc 
nre p.1rticular books that you think 
arc worth ruuing in the library. 

llcrl,:,r, Spicc,o l)ry Goods 
ba.•il com meal 
hlnck pcprcr oatmeal 
caraway seeds pasta 
curry powder nee 
dry mu<lard rye flour 
garlic powder sugar 
lemon juice whole wheat flour 
<>nion 1'()Wdcr white flour 
orcg~no active dry yeast 
rar.ley ( hecses, Dairy 
msernnry collage cheese 
,age milk 
<alt parme= cbccre 
thyme cheddar chce:<e 

V .-get ables milk 

cabbage 
rno1.nrclla cheese 

carrou yogurt 

celery Sau=, Oil• 
garlic margi,rine, huller 
green pepper olive oil 
onion W)' o;.,ucc, 1amari 
pea< (fro1.cn) vegctnMc, nut oil 
potatoes red wine vinegar 

..pJS 

We would al'<O be hapry to receive 
donalmns. 

Inc PP!.AG library is available to 
our members and contains novels, 
biogmrhie$, and anthologic, of the 
gay life e,pcriencc. Reading is the 
nnly way many of u, (parents, 
families, friend,) can even begin to 
orprcciatc some of the pains a, well 
a., rome of the joys of being gay. 
ror gay people ,t ,s a wa) to learn 
lhat you have a history and th.11 
your stories arc being told. Audio 
tapc,i, and magazine, are nJ,.., in· 
eluded. and vidro• arc an addition 
that nre ofien ,hown at meeting•.· 
I urge you to come to !'FLAG nml 
e~plorc our library 

•• Jean Ourgin-Clinchard ....•.•...•.... , 
IC'01''s lloard of Go,..,.nors imite5 
VOil to lnr Warrhou'K' l al>or 
l>ay. 
eeeeeooeeoeoooee 
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The Christian Gay 
Rcccmly a friend sharcd with me 
thr joy or hrnrins that <ioJ loved 
him My friend was born into the 
RClmnn Catholic Church, and for 
'7 yenr• he had henrd that if he 
wanted to be n Christian, he must 
prove his love for God; he never 
hcnrd that ()od loved him I lti< 
revelation came to my friend as he 
atlcndcd a Dignity ma<s. 

While living in Ohio I met a rnstor 
who lmd based four year.;, or <er· 
mons on the scripture, "For God so 
loved the world that lie gave Iii• 
only bcgollcn Son ... • (.John 3: 16). 
1 lial pastor·~ philosophy was thnc 
no one can be told too often that 
they are loved. llis congrcg;ition 
was ever growing and always work· 
ing in love /\, g.-.y men and 
lesbinos, we know the need to know 
lhal we are loved. 

Inc Dible 1s rilled with messages 
that God i, I .ovc. Often thi, mes· 
sage cs presented with the word 
1ove" M a noun (naming an cmO· 
tion) and need• co be declared as a 
verb (de<eribing nn action) 1 he 
concept or God i• difficult to de· 
velor, especially in our materialistic 
and visual world. ru David wrote 
the Psalms. he declared his under· 
standing or the loving n11ture or 
God Since there arc few D,wid• in 
thi, world God took the form of a 
pcr.«m c.'\llcd Jc.,u, to c~press love 

God, through Jesus, loved his 
noighhors M we should, and we arc 
also neighbor.; to Jew•. Jesus loved 
Mnry and Martha llO much that 
uv.1rus was rai~ from the dead 
Je,us loved a t3x cotlcctor ,o much 
thRL he became n disciple. Jc•us 
loves even you ~ much thnt he 
ended 15,'.lcrificial WOl'llhip by his 

•• 
Gay/Lesbian Information 
and Support l.Jne 

\; \ 
,. 

475-4697 
P.O. Box 2872 

Llncoln, NE 
68502 

Wed.-Sat. 
8 ;00 pm-Midnight 
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Ilic que<tion n:rnains. I low do I 
kmm thnl G0<.I loves me?• As a 
hu<hnnd uf eleven }C>r< I wa• often 
disturhcd hy m) ";re·, quc,cioning 
my love for her /\cccr,tnncc of the 
action or love i, n matter or faith; 
accepting thnt love i• present and 
active, nnd not quc<tioning nny 
lo,·ing chat come• our way So of
ten we hear, 11 you loved me you 
would . • God·, love for us i< 
unconditional. and we cannot make 
demands on that love. God's love 
i• a gift which we must ncccpt ·~• 
i~ 
Scripture often refer:; co God as our 
parent. We know that not nil par· 
cnts arc loving. hut God as parent 
(our creator) i• more than whot we 
can conceive or ns a parent. God 
knows °'· and knows why we arc 
the \\ay we arc. Whnl ~ even 
greater is lhnt God know• our po· 
trntial, and want us to reach Chill 
f'(ltcncinl. I he first step in reaching 
that goal is to acknowledge hi• love 
for us, ncccpting that we nn: 
loveable, regardless of what 50cic1y, 
organilcd religions, or individuals 
may "11y. 
/\• I count my ble,,ing• (good gihs 
from Clod), I know that he docs not 
di.,,pl'rovc my nMurnl (God given) 
state or being /\• a gay mnn, I am 
1110<1 nJcpt al 10\-ing people of my 
own l!,Cndcr. For God, the 1mf'(lr· 
ta11t p,'1r1 is tlmt I am ahlc to IO\c. 
It is tlw unkwmg whicb offend, 
God. 
Ye,, Gud love• you, nnd m Chat 
love hopes for you to be able 10 

accept his love, to lmc yourself, 
accept the love of others, and co 
dc,·elop the ability to lo,·c othcrs 
God is love in action. Accept 
Go<l 's love ·· it feels good' 

•• Jcrrv Peck 

~~\dignttv 
.. Omaha 

, .A.~~" 
, ~and Gay 

Roman Catholics 
and Fnencts 

Mass 7 p m 2no Sunday rnonu,ry 
SI .1om·s Crvch-lower 1e,.,ee 
ere gh(on u-,,vers,1y a,rr,pus 

341·M60 PO Bex 31312 
345-9421> Omilrta 68131 

Lega I Briefs 

Attacker of Nebraska 
Man Arrested 

The fourth of four men who at
tocked n I incoln man la)t Novcm· 
her ha• finally been nrrrstcd, 
.,ccorJing to the victim·, attorney. 
Rnndall I . Smith of I 111coln 1 he 
June is<uc of Ilic :-.cw Voice re
ported thal Tim Irwin. 24, wa• ,till 
at large Occing charsc~ of felony 
criminal conspimcy. 

•• Mnrk Wojcik 

Gays Can't Use the 
Word Olympics 

Inc G~y Olympics Games cannot 
uise the word "Ohmpics" under n 
Supreme Court ruling v,ruch allows 
the l mted Scates Olympic3 (' om· 
mittcc co sclc,:ltvcly choose which 
orgnni1ations may use the word 
Olympics. 111 San f rondsro Arts 
and \thirties, lne. v. l nlted '>tatt' 
Ol)mJ>ies Committee, 55 l S.I W 
5061 (l' S 19R7), the court rc1rcled 
nrgurncnt< about di5eriminacory 
enforc,·mcnt. 

Or 1 homa, Waddell, who rounded 
the Gay Olympic•. blnmcd a 
homo,,hobic double <tandard for 
denying use of the word to gny 
gn>ups In a Lnitcd Pre« lntcma· 
tinnal <tory he ~aid: ~the polic,: 
can have their Olympic,, the 
\rmcnian• c,m have their 
Olyrnp,cs, mt• can have their 
Olymrirs, but if )ou're saY, you 
can·t: 

l)r. \\'addcll J1cd la,c month of 
complicalions related tn /\IDS I Ir 
h,tl been indudrd among tho<c 
who hcl!l'n lrt'atmcnt \\ith /\ZI' la,t 
l·chrunry. 

1~1,1 year, 'Gny Games 11· Ill· 

duded the individual ,po1ts of hox
ing, cycling. golf, marathon, 
physique, powcrlininp;, ,wimming 
anti divin~. tcnni<, track anti ficlJ, 
triath,lnn. an'1 wrc,tlina (for men) 



Team sports included bnskelb~II. 
hillinrd•. mcquolhall, soccer, 
softball, and volleyball. More 111· 

formation on the Gay Gnmcs can 
be obtained from San rrancisco 
Art! and Athlclics, 650 Castro 
Slrccl, San l'rancilteo, CA 94114. 
Gay Games Ill is scheduled for 
1990 in Vancouver. 

--Mark Wojcik 

THI 

<Uqesterfie!h 
OMAHA 

lllott·NI S'91· 1 Alt fl 
SAT-SUN NOCMl-1 All •=.• 

1IS1 IT. MARY'S • 

~ztl"z1ffrsY.~ 
L.-om. ?If.I" H'fiJJ 

(""2)"6...Wft 

OKr J'i/tt: orb gaffu-y 
n«ds ..s-a/,Jk .w/.-.,€ 
79,.;,,!? ~Nr _;;r:n,a-/oMS 

_plt:c= f() a /-.raa
Ol'iuz/,:d 5',a;n,ess. 

Bring Us Your 
Used Paperback Books 

Answers to Trivia 
Questions 

up1s ;,pruu;,o ·9 
UM01:x>lllh0Jc( 'S 

u;>1;$10tl.l noos ·v 
W!l'l!/\ uo,4-re,1 ·1: 

tvL61) £,Ol61 Z 
u~uv .<poo ,\\ . l 
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National Spotlight 
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AIDS Project 
Definitive AIDS 
Text 
A IDS l'ro1cet I OS Angeles pre• 
viewed the dcfimtive AIOS mfor· 
mation text, AIOS: A Self-Care 
l\bnual, on .July 9. J"hc 320·pngc 
comprchen•ivc guidebook, which 
has taken two year< to eomrilc. is 
the orgnni7.ition'• nuthorit.'1ivc re· 
source for medical. sexual, psyc;ho· 
logicnl. and pmctical :upccts of 
A IDS mnnagemcnt. 
Among those presenting the refer• 
cncc hook was co-editor aml puh
li•hcr lklly Clare Moffatt, whose 
prcvi,,us hook. When Son1ro11c You 
I.me lln.• All>S, i, a chronicle of 
ht!r late son's hallle with '\IDS. 
For more information, contact 
Andy Wei~•cr nl (21 l) 738·R230 

··Focus on AIDS 

ACLU Files Appeal 
l11c /\Cl ll 1h1s week filed an ap· 
pcnl chnllcnging the denial of a 
•hare of studrnt artivitic, funds w 
the C.ay and Lesbinn Studcn1, /\,. 
socialion of the University of 
Arkans.1<. ·1 he l ·.s. Court of Ap· 
peal, for the l'ighth Circuit will de
cide if 1hc uni,rrsity's ,Jcnial of 
•tu<lrnt funds to the gay group, 
while it awarded funds to all other 
chgihlc group, that applied. \'iolatcd 
the g..~y group's rights to free "J'CCCh 
nnd equnl treatment undrr the ll S 
Con<tituhon. 

l he ap(l<'al st'Cks the reversal of an 
citrlicr U.S District Court n ,hng. 
'l11at court held that no con<titu• 
tionnl violation occurred because 
the denial wa• a 'mere rcfusnl to 
aid,· not di"Crimination. and he
cause the stale C.111 prorcrly treat 
different group, differently. 

llic iay student group is being .re· 
rrcscnlccl hy the ACI l.1 Lc,h1an 

afi BENIFITS for 
LAMDA HOUSE 
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and Gay Right, P!i>jcct. l'rojc,;1 
J)irct:tor !'snn I luntcr argued i11 the 
hricf fikd this "eek that the lJni
vcr<ity's action• constituted olntant 
<li,crimiontion ha'!Cd on viewpoint," 
which was ,mpcrmi<sihlc under tho 
First Amendment's protection of 
free speech and expression 

n,~ gay j!n>Up'< ca<e Centers On 
events in 1985 when it requested 
Sl6S to fund three events, lkfore 
Stoocwnll , the award-winning doc· 
umcnlnry, and two campus work· 
<Imps on prcJudi,·e •• one on racism 
nnd one on homophobia. 

I he student senate discussion of 
this funding revealed extmordmnry 
prejudice and ignomncc about 
homosexuality. Some stmlents oaicl 
that giving money to the g.,y group 
would be 'against God.' Mnny ar
gued that such funding would ,up
po,t homosexuality, "hich <tudrnts 
believed to l,c •illegal• because of 
ArkAnsn.~, low prohibiting act< of 
•,odomy: When a repr~<cnlntivc 

continued on pagl! 22 

Michael 
Voellmecke 

Counselor 
& Therapist 

• Individual 
• Marriage & Panner 
• Family 
• Crisis Intervention 
• Anxiety 
• Problem Solving 

Techniques 
• Group Sessions 
• Personal Growth 
• Spirimaliry 

& Enrichment 
• Wholiscic Approach 

825 l\ot Street, 
Lincoln, NE 68508 

(402) 476-7150 

• ~ ions by Appointment • 



San Francisco 

Pride 

Parade 

Condom Look-allkea lrom the San Francisco AIDS Project 

• 

Photos by 

Phil llogan 

San Francisco 
Eagle floa1 
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of 1 he J!aV ~rnup ~p(,k(·, ~ 11:llr 
ll'll'nltx~rs c,1•rr.::-.w~1 ,;urpt1~ nl how 
normal ,h,· ln,,k.-.l I hll th,,i, nl 

1he finance rnmmin,·c tc,1ilird thal 
1111~ :-,{,1n1imt•n1 in the Scnall~ \\ ;Uc 
101ally Jg.,111,1· 1h,· g.,y grn11r 
·whon they c.,me m rhc tr.JY 
~roup w1Ls th<· only one "hwh mot 
nil I he crilc11n \l h,ch the S<·nntc 
voted 1101 1,, fund /\111011{1 the 
funded (l.rour• w.,, the Air 1 ·nr,·c 
ROTC which rccc,vcd moncv for a 
Jisc j<Kkcy for a formal don«· 

In rcsp'hn,:c to the 11ny stmkut 
wour s npp<·al, the V1<c-Ch;1111-cllor 
of rhc t ·ni,·cr,ity ref11Sl'tl to ahcr 1hc 
student <scnntc·, nlloc,ihnn of fumk 
I le U<l!Cd the itrour lo work hnnkr 
to chn11gc :iltihak~. 

The earlier history of the gay 
irnur'• rc<1uc<1 ro, funus had re· 
vcaletl sinulnr bias. In l•IH2-R.'. 
tliscu«ion in till' sruJcnl <en,,tc fo
cu•cd openly on m>I wanling to u,c 
money to surrnrl n hnmn'<·xual 
right< grour !\Nun 1h1, lime, a 
mcml,c,r nf 1h,• /\rkan<M lcgi•laturc 
introduc,·d 1wo rc5<>lurion,, one 
urging rhc 11nivrrsit1 not lo ,1ssi,1 

1n nn) ananncr 1hc l{'ay cc1mm11m() 
011 l,llJ\f'U~.- and OIIC Ufglll@ um• 
vcr~ity offida.l'.'t to lake ntt:l~u.-cs 10 

,tern rhc tide of homu•cMr;li1ly on 
c,,mpu"-"' of our col kg,·• aml uni· 
vcr-.ilics ~ 

Puring lhc 19J!.l-R5 'lo:hool }Nr, the 
h,•;rd t1f 1hr ga} ,111dcn1 group re• 
,-civc<l J,•alh lineal• n11.l t1lhcr 
11rm1r mcmhcr, wc,c rcl'<'atl',lly 
h11m<scd J'hc 11Cho11l'• I luman 
Rcl:ition, Commitlcc rroroscrl a 
ran1ru"' progrnm on ract'illl, ~lrrt'· 
olypm~. and pn.•judire that con· 
t:tincd a three minute sqoncnl on 
gay nnJ lesbian s111dcn1~. I nwcr· 
silv Choncetlnr Ga11•wood infonncd 
lh~ I hnnnn Rclarions C"ommiltce 
that no ,talc money would go 10 
1h, work,hnr if ·one word• on gay• 
and lc<hrnns w:,s includcJ in lhc 

rrttgrnm 

I :orcing unfvcr,1tic~ to accord 
('(Jual I rcatmcnl to lesbian and g:t}' 

,tudcnrs i• an irnp<>rtanl lc11al is<uc 
nod an imp<>rtan1 invcstmc11t in our 
rno\'cmcn1 ·, future, - <:tit! lhc 
,\{'I,ll', Nan lluntcr 

FREE SAMPLES 

Trivia 
I. Who said. Oisc,uahly 1mmc· 

diatl'lv douhlc, your ch:incc, 
for a ;lntc on Saturcl:1y ni~ht"!" 

2. In wha1 drcade did th~ ,\mcri· 
can l'~ychiatric i\smciation re· 
verse it~ opinion that 
homosexuality i, an illness'/ 

3. \ccording 10 Wom1•n'~ Wc~r 
Oail) what i,au 1· V.? 

4. Which younii rnnn went to 
court to rm,c thal he poli~hrtl 
I ,hc:mcc s c;mdclahra1 

5. What gay rc<art is nt the ti(' of 
( "P" Cot.I? 

6. Who wa, the lover of '\lice B. 
fokla,, uwcnlnr of the ha.<h 
hrnwnir? 

(/\n,wcr,; appear clscwh6re in lhi< 
is.\UC.) 

FOR THE MAN WHO WANTS 
A FRESH, CLEAN, MASCULINE 
FRAGRANCE ... GENDARME. 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S FASTEST· 
GROWING FRAGRANCE PHENOMENON! 
Exclusively designed for the active male, 
Gendarme makes you I eel as special as you 
dare to be. The latest I ashion statement is the 
cologne that makes XQ!!! statement Gendarme. 
The arresting new scent for men. 
Treat yourself to Gendarme today. 
For your free sample send a SASE to: 

'l?la«,C,Q/t ab~ 

;1;,d .Jcmd/,vip, /14"' &k tzt 
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INTERNATIONAL 
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Classifieds 
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Lambda House Needs 
Items 

Lambda llousc needs· 
dryer; garbage di<rmal; lamrs: 
bedside tables; occa.,ional chairs; 
lawn mower; hook cases; volunteers 
to a~itt hou:o;e management with 
electrical wiring, r,lumbing and fix. 
turcs Call Pal or Dave at 474-1205 
in I .incoln. 

Hairy Men/Admirers! 

Bears, fur-lovers, trapp('r<. I lot, 
uncensored nationwide ad lishng< 
lnfopi7,pak SJ.00: l\t/\N-11/\IR, • 
S9 West 10th, NYC 10011. 

Air Conditioner For 
Sale 

220 window air condition unit; 
Good condition; SI00.00. 2 twin 
hcds; like new; 1i J00.00 for hoth . 
Omaha, 451-6500, evenings 

'The Board of Governor~ of IC0'1 
in,·itc,s YOU to The Warcl,011~ 
Labor 1>2y. 

The New 
Voice 

WE NEED YOUR 
CONTRIBUTIONS! 

Upcoming Theme 
Issues. 

• SEPTEMBER 
Welcome Back 

• OCTOBER 
Planning Your 
Future 

Space Available 
During Farm Aid 

,-------------· ·---, 
I 

r-l =='~ ~ ,.2==--11 
N#(tt,if- ! J\n)·onc nccdinp, n rlacc ui over· 

night during th~ Fam, Aid Ill con· 
cert •huuld .-ontncl Gidcan at 
I .11mlxla llouse al 474-120S. SS.00 
a ni11ht V I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Gay Wresting 
Contacts! 

Order your one yeor 
subscription today by 

moiling $16.00 to: 

New Voice of Nebrosko 
P.O. Box 80819 

Lincoln, NE 68501 
~00 + men (all 50 <late). 
run fantasy /hot actitln lnforixpnk 
$.1.00: NYWC:, SCJ West 10th, 
NYC 10011 . ----------- , 

AN~ -
Love. You Lars • 

NJ.me 
I 
I 
I Ac.lJ,~ss 
I l Cuy1<,we1 Z,p 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Mailed discreetly in a 
plain brown envelope. 

L-----------------

Omahn llnr., C'l1Jb,, nnd l.()UO!(C• 

l he ( h,,trrlidd, 1951 St l\l.lry'• J\ve., 142·1244 
111.- 1>1,1111,nd, 712 South 1(,th St, 342,9595 
1hr \1n, 1417 Jack,011, l46-4110 
1110 Run, 171S lc.i,·tnl'orth, 449·870., 
S"'k's 1.•ndinl?, .lOIR North '1.lrd, 571·0790 

I incoln llaffl, ('1111',. nnd I oungc< 

·11,e llnnrdwolk, 20th & 0, 474-9741 ¥ 
U1trd117 la femme, 200 'inuth IR1h (lower lcwl), 474-911\2 r 
lhe nuh, 116 "lorth 211th, 474-~l\92 • 
l'anir 2fMl <;oulh I Rth, 4:15-8764 • -
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Nebraska Statewide 

Afllrmotlon ol Nebra•k• 80• 80122, Lincoln 68501 Unitod Methodl&t• ror Gay/Lesbian Conc<'rns. Meet• altPrMtely In Omaha and 
Lincoln, second Friday ol the monlh 13' 476,,9913. 
Coolitlon lor Gay and Lesbian Clvll Rights 80• 94822, Lincoln 68509 Advocacy group which lobbies ror le<btan/gay civil rights. 
provides educallonal presentations, pvbllshbs a nowsletter and spon&ors cultural and political programs 
lmperlal Court ol Nebraska Box 3772, Omaha 68102 Social orgonl1atlon lor the advancement of tho gay society Omaha m.,ellng 
first Monday ol oar.h month, except holidays ,Z 733-1924 
Nebraske AIDS ProJect Box 3118, Omaha 68131 Center for inlorma11on, support, and coordination or AIDS related community ol· 
forts. Call In Omaha '3' 342-4233 or toll-free statewide, <Z' t-800-782-AIDS 
The New Voice ol Nebrask• Box 80819, Lincoln 68501 Monlnly magazine serving the gay/lesbian oommunrty Staff meets 1n 
Uncoln the first Wednesday of each month 12' 475,7740 or 'II' 345-2181 
PrHbyterlons For Lesbion/Goy Concern• OrgAnliallon mec11ng •cheduled lor February 28. 12' 733·1360 (Cleve) 
UNL Gay/Leoblan Resource Center Room 342 (Mall Room 222), Neb,aska Union, Uncoln 68588 HoU1ne: 472-5644 Soe1al aet1v
llle&. AIOS education project, roommate referral, support group•. and library 
Viral Syi,drome Cllnlc Unlve.-tty ol N"br•ska M"dicml Conlor, Omaha, NE Jonathan Goldsmith. MD, 12' 559-6202 Ann Lamb, MSW, 
12t 559-'1420 

Lincoln 

Gay/Leabian Alcohollcs Anonymous Group meets every Tuesday and Friday Call the AA central office lor location. IS' 466-5214 
Capital City Couplea Organization to promot" posltlva Mpoots or alternative lifestyle relallonships. create stability in those re
lationships, and to share and &ocialize with other gay couples Qr 423-1374 
Gay/Lesbian Information and Support Uno Box 94882. Lincoln 68509 Referral ~nd &upport phon<' line •talled by peer counselors 
1B' 472-4697 1n evf'nlngs 
Lambda Ruource Center 2845 R St Mee11ng rooms, outpatrent counseling. group aclivitros llr 474-1205 
Leoblon Support Group Contact W~n • Resoure<- Cenler. Room 117, N&bra•ka Union, Unc:oln 68588 Informal discus~lon group 
lor lesbran&, all womyn welcome. Meets weekly <8' 472-2597 
Llncoln Legion o1 Lublano Box 30317 Lincoln 68503 Losbian-lem1mst collective providing a newsletter, confidential rel<'rral, and 
support groups for lesblaM Sponsors cultural aild social programs 
Ministry In Human SHuolity. Inc. Bo• 80122. Lincoln 68501 Non-profit agency providing counseling, education, and $Uppo1trve 
action for lho!te c.&ekJng growth :md urwtP.rsta,nding tn lho aren1t or sexuahty and telattonships. J Benj~mln Roe, Eweculive DircclOf 

(!' 476-9913. 
New Direction• Center Short term 11ldlvidual oounselfng. support groups. classes, and workshops dealing with coming o,,t, re• 
la11onship Issues. parenting Sliding lee scale. 13' 476-2802 
Open Door Mlnla1ry To provide orthodox splrilual coun""11ng to all peopl" In nf'ed at no charge 13' 414-3390 
Parent1/Frlend1 of Lesbians and Gays Box 4374, Lincoln 68501 Support group for parents. friends. and rela11ve• ol lesblanslgays 
Meets lourlh TU<1sday or the month <!' 435-4688 
Third Culture Non-residenlral &ubculture dealing with , .. uos such as coming out, social oohavior. the gay lllesty1e, suicide, and drug 
or alcohol abuse. '3' 474-1205 (Pat). 
The Wimrnln'• Show KZUM Radio 89.S and 99 3 FM 12 pm. • 3 p.m every Sunday. 
Woman'• Journat,Advocat~ Box 81228, Lincoln 68501 Monthly lemrnlst publication 

Omaha 

Gay/Lesbian Alcohollca Anonymous Group meet• weekly Friday ,11 8 15 pm M Metropohlan Community Church. 420 S 241h SI 
qr 345-9916. 
Cay/Lesbian ALAN ON Group moots weekly, Sunday at 4 p m at Lowe Ave Presby1erian Church. 1023 N 40th St 13' $56-9907 
Dignity ol Omaha Providing common bonds through Maas and meetings lor gays and lc,sblan• and their fr1~nd•. Regular Mass 
se-cond Sunday of Ille month, 7 p.m. St Johns lower level '3' 341-1460 or 345-9426 
Gay Parents Support Croup Support group for gay par~nts who have children ~ 553-2308 
Gay/Lesbian Al-Anon Group meelt Fridays at 8.15 pm al MCC (!' 556-9907 
Lutherona Concerned ol Omoha Society or gay Christian, and friends logPth.,r to roster within a church clhnato ot understaudlnq. 
justice. and ,eeonciliatlon among all wom<ln and men 13' 592-1209. 
Metropolitan Cominunity Church ol Omaha Bo• 3173, Omaha 88103. Sunday worslup al 10:30 am and 7·00 pm.: Tuesday ev<'nlng 
Bible study at 7 JO 11 m., Wodnnsday Mid -we,,k Program at 7:30 pm, Adult Sunday S~hool at 9 10 a ,n ,Z- 34S.2563 
Ontaho BuolneH and Prolesslonal Club Box 3124, Omaha 68103 Networking o,ganl,atron or bullin"11s and professional persona. 
Me~t• third Wednesday or each month ¢ 493-3343. 
Omaha Meetpackers 2116 N 16 Apt. 8, Omaha 68110. Scott Cruea, socrerary l2t 341-4233 
PACT (People of All Colors Togelher) Box 3683. Omaha 68103 A gay/lesbian lnlarracral organizal1on !hat off NS educational, pol· 
ltical, ar,d $0Clal ;1ctlv11ie• 13' 895-0865 
ParenWFrtendo ol Leablana and Coys (P,FLAG) Box 3173, Omaha 68103 Supporl group lor the parents, friends. and relatives of 
lesbians/gays. Cl' 556-7481 (Ruth) 
ProJect CONCERN Box 3772, Omaha 68102. AIDS related rnformalion Speakers, brochures, posters. and VCR 1ape• <!' 455-3701 
River City Bowling League Dean Vanderpool, secretary ¢ 344-3821 
River City Mixed Choru• Box 315. Omaha 68101 Volunteer community chorus fa< gay/lesbian and gay/lesbian-sensitive men and 
women with the goal of musical excellence In performance Rehearsals Monday evenings Cl' 342-4775 
Two-Wheeler• of Omaha (TWO) Motorcycle Club 305 Turner Blvd 118, Omaha 88131 
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One of Omaha's Newest I .ounges: 

Lunches, 
Pizzas 
Availab le 

SACK'S LANDING 

. -
Shuffle Board 

Pin Ball 
Darts 

A sit down converational bar where friends meet. 

3018 North 93rd Street 
(across from Ak-Sar-Ben TV) 

Omaha Nebraska 



SCI-IEDULE OF EVENTS 

Aug. 9th 

Aug. 16th 

Aug. ?3rd 

J\u g. 30th .._, 

Se11t. 7th 

Sc1) t . I 3th 

Sept. ?7th 

T H 

Wh i tc Cl1stu n1c ()arty 

Sabel: Miss Max '87 

Velvet's "Just Fo r Fun" 

Miss G ay Nebraska Fund f{ a ise r 

On1(1ha Meat ()acker' s [..,a l)l1 r l) ay 
Fund l~a iser 

E 

Male Da ncers 

l<. in1 Meske l)rcscnts: 
"Scrcan1i ng Mccn1 ics" 

M A 
Open 4 p.m. Daily • 1417 Jackson • Omaha • 402 / 346-4110 

X 



OPENING AUGUST 151h 
THE 

COMMON WOMAN 
A BOOKSTORE & COFFEE HOUSE 

1065 NO. 33rd (33 rd & APPLE) 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68503 

PHONE: 402-464-6309 

WOMEN'S STUDIES Q LESBIAN & GAY FICTION & NON-FICTI ON Q HEALTH 

SPIRITUALITY Q METAPHYSICAL Q ETHNIC STUDIES Q FEMINIST THEORY 

SCIENCE FICTION Q CHILDREN'S LITERATURE Q AND MORE ..• 





The Board of Governors of the Imperial Court of Nebraska Presents . . . . 

, 

BASH 187 
Schedule of Events - 4 Big Days 

Friday - September 4; 5.7 p.m. 
Hors D'oeuvres During Cocktail Hour at The Max 
Donations to Aids Projects Accepted - Catered and 
Hosted by Richard Will 

9:30 Show at The Diamond 
Hosted by Frank & Stella 

Saturday • September 5 
9:30 Show at The Diamond 

Hosted by Frank & Stella 

Sunday • September 6 
9:30 Show at The Diamond 

Hosted by Frank and Stella 

Monday - September 7 
Noon to 5 • LABOR DAY PICNIC 

The Warehouse - Carter Lake 
$5.00 Admission - FREE Beer and Pop 
Booths Available for Organizations -
Contact any Board of Governor. 

9:00 Meat Packer Benefit Show at The Max 
$3.00 Door Cover - Money raised will go to ICON - PWA 
Special guest DOLLY and your favorite Meat Packers. 

Watch for information on additional events. 

Thanks for your support, 
The Board of Governors 

All events will help to provide funds for use and research on AL721 
at UNMC in Omaha, unless funds are specified to AIDS projects. 

Here's extra help .. Here's my check. 
Send to: Imperial Court of Nebraska 

P .0. Box 3772 
Omaha, NE 68102 
Attn. Labor Day Fund 

Make Checks payable to : ICON 

ALL CHECKS ARE TAX DEDUCTABLE AND ALL DONATIONS WILL REMAIN CONFIDENTIAL. 




